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British Lay Mines
Around Singapore

LONDON, Feb. 17 (AP) In astepreflectingthecurrent
uneasinessin the Far East, thBritish navy gave notice
Sundayof the mining of Malayia. watersto block the great
naval fortress of Singapore against unwelcome ships from,
the direction of Thailand, China, French Indo-Chl-na and
Japan.

The British pressimmediately linked this actionwith the

BroaderMust
PayFine,High
CourtRules at

WASHINGTON, Feb. IT UP
supreme spurt upheld today the
conviction of Karl Browder, 1940

presidential nominee of the com--

xnunlst party, on a chargeof wil-

fully using a passport obtainedby
iels statements.

Browder was convictedby a Jury
in the southernNew York federal
district court He was sentencedto
Xour yean' Imprisonment and fin-

ed $2,000. The verdict was upheld
by the federal circuit court at New
York.

The governmentcontendedthat
Browder, In applying for a pass-
port in 1934, swore that he had not
previously received' a passport.The
governmentadded that he had re-

ceived passportsunder the nameof
Nicholas Dozenberg In 1921, George
Morris in' 1927, and Albert Henry
Richards in 1931.

Before reaching the Browder
easethe couit overruled a govern-
ment contention that the federal
trade commission act, which out-
laws unfair competitive methods,
rfhould be applied to activities en-

tirely within one state if they af-

fect interstate commerce.

Scholarship
WinnersStart
Flying Work

Winners at 10 flight scholarships
In the third CAA ground school
were remindedMonday to meet at
the alraort at 6 r. m. for final In
structions before,"the start of --flight
training.

Art WInthclser, head of the Big
Spring Flying Service, will maKe
arrangements with Individuals to
take flying lessons that will con-

tinue for 35 to 45 hours.Those who
successfully pass requirements
will earn private pilots licenses;

Meanwhile, applicationswere be-
ing received for enrollment in the
'fourth CAA ground school class
'which will get underway at 7;30
p. m. Thursday In the high school.
Those,Interestedin competing (be-

tween 19 and 26 years of age)
should apply at the chamber of
commerceoffice.

Winners of the last 10 scholar-
ships were: Blllte Suggs, Sammy
Ray Langford, SterlingCity; Karl
R. Richardson,Barney Kip Edens,
Norcjiffe S. Meyer, Jr., Cecil Alleri
Weaver, Horace W. Deartng, Jr.,
Vernon Heard, Raymond O, Flun-Ket- t,

CharlesArthur Kaub.

Tanker Burns In
TexasCity Port

TEXAS CITY, Feb. IT W) The
tanker, Massachu-

setts, with 110,000 barrels of gas-
oline aboard,was reported afire at
its docks here today.

Says Hopkins:

'British Are
WASHINGTON, Feb. IT OP

.Harry L. Hopkins, Just back from
Your weeks In England as Presi-
dent Roosevelt'spersonalrepresen-
tative, figured prominently today
In three White House conftrencei,
one of which was Intendedto help
set up administration machinery
lor the proposed British aid Pro-
gram.

Hopkins and thepresidenttalked
until 2 o'clock this morning, and
the White House reported tha two

U ThereA

"Sign Board"

In Your Yard?

Doss it say "For Rent' 'For
Sale' ,r 'Vacancy'! Jt so,
doesn't it seem to you that
your, property would be much
mora attractive to prospects
without such signs?

One ad in The Herald reaches
thousands,many of whom are
In search'of new Hying quar-
ters.., and Classifieds are so.
economical!

M We, One Week (Inehidtar
Sunday) 41.00

DAILY HERALD

I advice of British authorities
ureine Britonsto leave Thai'
land and occupied China. .

Th admiralty, In warning sfcip-- i
ping of the area to be mined,said
the new field would extend BO

miles from th Singapore latitude
and 30 miles east of th Malayan
coast, which would mean' that
minefields laid around Singapore

the start of the war are being
extended.

There was no official explana
tion for the action but It cams on
top of a week of anxiety in the
Pacific.

Since tensionsharply increased
In the Far East last week,
Britain has beenon the alert
against two pesaiettlties:An ac
tual Japanesecampaign to fnl-fl- ll

the sotuhward ambitions, or
a mere smokescreento cover a
possible axis thrast la Europe.
In Tokyo, tension cased. The

presshandled its news In a much
milder fashion following a state
ment by the cabinet Information
bureau urging Japanesein North
andi South America not tq be dis-

turbed by "irresponsible and sen-
sational reports" of tension be--
tween Japan and the U. S.

Credit Groups
SelectCity
For Meeting

Big Spring will be host to the
1942 conventionof district 2 of the
Association of Retail Credit Men
of Texas and the Texas' Retail
Credit Bureaus,Inc. t

The city was selected for the
groups next conventionat the 1941

meeting in San Angelo Sunday.
Albert M. Fisher, Jr. of Big

Spring was elected president of
the retail credit men'sgroups, Roy
Rogers of El Paso was named

and Pauline Sulll- -
van of Big Spring
secretary. Directors are e. js.
Reynoldsof Abilene, Barron Wad-le-y

of Midlahd, E. I. Buelow of
San,Angelo, M. S. King of Fort
Worth, Ed Pratt of Sweetwater.

Carlos Carter of El Paso was re-

elected president of the credit bu
reaus' group. Clarence Cook of
Colorado City resigned as vice
president,with the job going to Ed
Prlchard of Midland. Laverne
Martin of Breckenridge was nam-
ed secretary,and new directors se-

lected were Arch Billlngsley of
Fort Worth and Eddie Cockerell of
Abilene. Mrs. L. A. Eubanks of
Big Spring was chairman of the
nominating committee.

Thoseattending from Biar Serine
were Mrs. Chester Matheny, Mrs.
Johnnie Lou Callison, George
Tllilnghast and Pauline Sullivan.

Final School Land
PaymentsPostponed

AUSTIN, Feb. IT UP) By a ma-
jority of more than nine to one,
the house passedand sent the sen
ate today a bill extending until
November, 1991, the time for mak
ing the final payment of principal
on ouisianaing nous ror public
scnooi lana purchases.

Tough'
were back In conferenceagain at
9 a, a, to continue their discus
sion of conditions in Britain.

The former secretary of com
merce, who has maintained silence
on his findings abroad,was asked
to sit in also on a parley with the
secretariesof war, treasury, navy
and agriculture and the budget
airector.

Carrying a black brief
bulging with data, Hopkins 'get
back to the White House lastnight,'
not many hours sifter he stepped
ashorela New Tork from a traas--
Atkuitie plans.

Hopkins, sent abroad by th
president in the extraordinary ca-
pacity of personal representative,
was guardedabout tha purposeof
his trip.

Askedwhetherhis sptek! assign-
ment in London was "only a mis-
sion of observation,1 he answered
cryptically: 'It was mere than
that,"

He did, howsver, have these
things tq say when he stepped
ashorefrom th clipper plane yes-
terday:

"I dent think Hitler can Mek.
(EagHah) people. They're

aa tonga a crowd a there is.
With ow help, they'll wta."

Thk wW net be a stalemated
war. Ky opinions are based' ek
ebserratteaaX madeduring four
weeks, ta Bngland aad Seechtaa.
A w9n wfSffjj ssntcVBSBsTgYf iMW Jms Vasl

strength.I walehedtheir prepar-
ation for the air raids f rem the
mini ftVAjfl VskjBjejJjj Tswaw pusfeji sWjyJVsr v

ThsrfN teach.

Storm, Fire
SweepSpain
And Portugal

Hames In SanUnder
Force 30,000Persons
From Their Homes

MADRID, Feb. 17. CD The Ran
Sebastian radio reported today
thai Wieed personswere forced
from their hemes by a gigantic
fire whteh swept through Santan-de- r

yesterday and today in the
wake of m disastroushurricane
which daisied at least at Hves la
Spain aad Portugal.

The flames were still blazing to-

day, but firs fighters were believed
to be gaining the upper hand.

Among hundreds'of buildings re-

ported destroyedor badly damaged
In the Bay of Biscayport city were
the Bank of Spain, the cathedral,
the governmentrevenue office and
the customs house.

Money snd other valuableswere
said to have been removed from
the bank building, of recent con-
struction, before the wind-fanne- d

flames reached It The cathedral,
a Gothic style structure, was built
in the 13th century. Much of the
residential and commercial area
surrounding it was destroyed.

The city's homeless were report,
ed to have been assembled In near-
by summerresort towns and lodg-
ed in hotels ordlnarly vacant at
this time of yean Reportsthus far
received mention only a few cas-
ualties.

losses front the fire, which
meager reports by way of a
ship's radio in the harbor said
started when an explosion occur-
red aboardaa oil tanker moored
la the harbor, were-estlmate-d at
from 100 to 160 million pesetas
(se,ooo,ooa to $13,500,000).
The tanker blaze was said to

have been blown into the city by
uis high wind. Fire fighters rush-
ed for the stricken city from as
far away as Madrid, In many cases
over miles of snow-covere- d moun-
tain roads. Early reports said
three persons had been killed.

Other Spanish towns and. cities
Were sending much-neede- d food
supplies to help the firs refugees.
Burgos is going without bread to-
day, having contributed its entire
supply. Almerla offered 3,000
loaves.

The' modemsectionof .Santander
was reported to havi' escapeddam--

Soldiers and military police were
sent, from San 'Sebastian The
known death toll thus far from the
hurricane Included3T workers and
farmer drowned in the Tangus
river near.Aihandra,Portugal, nine
killed in. Lisbon, and 26 killed near
San Sebastian,Spain, when three
coaches of a stalled electric train.
were blown from a bridge into the
Urola river .

ChamberAdds

14Members
Fourteen new members for the

chamber of commerce ware an-
nounced by directors who attended
the luncheon Monday noon, given
by J. H. Oreene, manager,in honor
of the president

Listed as new member were
JackMorton Garage, Phillips Tire
Co., J. W. Bun-ell-, C. D. Brown,
Robert Mayne, People's Finance,
W. S. Satterwhlte, J. T. Dlllard,
Bertha Bchuckert, Burley Hull, Sin?
ger Sewing Machine, L. A. Coffey,
Mrs. C L. Rows, and Hugh W.
Dunagan.

Appointment of committeeswas
approvedby directors' at the meet
ing, and C. I Rowe and Joe Pond
Invoked 'th membership commit-
tee for a short session early Mon-
day to make possible the realiza-
tion of a $12,500 budgetadoptedby
chamber directors.

Reporting on application for a
food stamp plan, Oreene said that
the', city's brief was now In order
and probably must await Its turn
for action. He expressed hope that
the plan could be placed In force
here, possibly within six months.

All Italians Driven
From British Soil

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. IT -
British general headquarters dec-
lared today that there are no Ital
ian soldiers left In Egypt, the
Sudanor Kenya colony -- except as
prisoners."

Referring to the fall of Kurmuk,
a atraUgla post on Ethiopia's
western frontier with Angle- -
Egyptkm Sudan, announcedyes-
terday, the high command said, In
effect, that new all Italian Invad-
ers in the three zones had beea'
repnhed,killed or captured.

YoungstersKilled
In Train-Ca-r Crash

WEATHERFORD, Feb. IT. UP)
Glen Ray Glover, IT, and Doris
Hartnstt, 14. both of Weathsrford,
wereklHed and.three otherpersons
were lajwred hers when an auto--
meMie was' jaauaa Between a
freight and a passengertrala ge-la- g

la opposite directions.
The crash.eeeurrsdat a railway

rsMifig Saturday midnight. In-
jured were JaeGarrett, IT; Tnutt
Meaaer, IT. and Jaeki Sweariagea,

srT PWIMWffBs

h

PresidentApproves Huge Airport
ExpansionProjectFor Big Spring
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FORT BENNING'S MIGHT IN MEN AND VEHICLES Tvo
thousandmotor vehicles and 10,000 men of Fort Bcnnlng's Second

Armored. Division passesIn review in on Impressive display of the

TurksAgreeNotTo Fight If
Nazi TroopsEnterBulgaria
BaptistsWill

pen-Meeti-
ng

HereTuesday
Two busy days are In store for

Baptist laymen and pastorsof dis-

trict 8 as they hold their annual
conference at the First Baptist
church in Big. Spring Tuesdayand
Wednesday.

The first session opens at 9:30
o'clock Tuesdaymorning, with the
Rev. Mr. Travis presiding. Song
and praise service, the welcome,
and a devotional will be follow-b- y

a Bible study conductedby the
Rev. J. P. McBeth of Dumas and
a discussion of pastors' problems
by Dr. E. B. Atwood of Hardin-Slmmo-

university. Rev. McBeth
will lead another Bible study at
the evening session, while the Rev.
Martin Leech of .Forsan will deliv-
er the Missionary sermon at that
hour.

One of the highlights of the
Wednesday morning session will
be a talk on "The Brotherhood's
Place in Kingdom Building" by
the Rev. R. A, Spring of Lamesa.
In the afternoon, thej Rev. J. T.
McKee of Odessa will preach.

At the final evening service the
Rev. H. D. Bruce of Midland will
discuss "Best Methods for Evan
gelizing Our "Field" and the Rev.
J. M. Sibley of Sweetwater will
deliver the closing message.

Many other sermons and ad
dressesare also slated for the two J

day session. The local church will
furnish beds and breakfast forall
who come to the conference.

RAP BombsAir
Fields In Italy

CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. IT UP)
Several hangars at the airdrome
at Brlndlsl, Important southerl
Italian port, were set afire in Brit-
ish air raids Saturday night,RAF
headquartershere announced

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
CONROE, Feb. 17 W) Compar-

ed with a law suit on trial In this
iittle South Texas oil town, King
Solomon's immortal problem seems
aa simple of solution as addingtwo
and two.

Flowing oil wells on 800 acres,
valued at from $8,000,000 to

makeIt a mostserious mat-
ter. '

Briefly, this I the case:
Several eH companies,includ-

ing Humble,. Tidewater, Sun Re
pubeto production,Skelly, Navar-
re, Continental, Brown and
Wheeler, tec Moran, and Mon--
flSaA U AssJ. 4a a ttfjtr tflflUs? CvCarV W Rfl O

ed, the aereage la the Conree
fteM.
Their deeds to the land' spring

originally from a eenveyanc .by a

Auditor
Of NameSmearing

AUSTIN, Feb. IT COT Banging .on his desk, SenatorClay
Cotten of Palestinetdok floor on personalprlvlege today flay-
ed StateAuditor Tom C. King as a man "bent on destroyingreputations
without evidence to sustain charges."

Referring to King's testimony before the senate a committeeof
the whole last week, Cotten declared.

my mind the auditor has

British Pamphlets
DroppedOn Poland

LONDON, Feb. IT. tP A round.
trip flight of about 2,000 miles, to
westernPoland and back, In which
propagandapamphletsrather than
bombs were showered on
Geyman-occuple-d areas, was re-

ported today by the British
ministry. It was the first ' such
flight since the war began.

Commenting on "that long dis-

tance foray, which took place Sat-

urday night, British 'sources re-

called that bombing raids on Ger-

many were preceded by pamphlet
"attacks."

Sheriff SendsFor
Burglary Suspect

Sheriff A. J. Merrlck-sai- d Mon-
day that a member of his staff
would go to Balrd to gain custody
of Ralph Fellows, charged here
with box car burglary.

Callahan county officers were
holding Fellows on advise from

local sheriff's office.
Likewise, the sheriff had In cus-

tody G.'E. Allen, holding him
authorities at. Gonzales, Texas.
Allen was taken last Friday by
Deputy D. D. Dunn who held a
fugitive warrant.

Tom Henry, negro, was in Jail
at Lamesa awaiting transfer here
to face a forgery count, the sher
iffs department reported.

W, D. Strickland of Nash county,
n. a

The heirs of Wilson Strickland
and Allen Vince, two soldiers of
fortune of Texas revolutionary
days, are claiming the land, assert-
ing It descended to' them through
Strickland or Vlnce.

Heirs of Allen Vlnce claim the
land on the fact that Vlnce obtain-
ed a Judgmentagalnat Strickland
in 1148. The Stricklands claim the
JudgmentIs void because theirfor-
bear was not servedpersonally.

What' complicatesthings Is the
fact that the,heirs total approx-
imately S,KKI persons,from every
stak) In the union, who repre-
sent themselvesas descendants
of more than 9ft different WUson
Strickland and ft couple ef

' Vlaces.

Army's might. Hundreds of tanks andscout cars participated In
the massedformation at the Georgia fort as observation planes
flew oVorhead. This was the first such event by the division since
it wiw constituted last summer.

his fist
the and

ns

"To

two

air

the

for

Accused

exposed himself one way or. the other,
ellner as a man wun a colossal
supply of Ignorance or one strictly
bent on destroying the name of
somebody."

The senate has been Investi-

gating allegations by King that
a headless fourth division of
state government, composed of
many boards, bureaus andcom-

missions, ban usurped legislative.
Judicial and executive power.
Governor W, Lee' O'Danlel em-

braced King's views, outlined In a
biennial report on flspal operations
of the state, In his legislative rec-

ommendationsfor a housecleaning
in state government.

Cotten, dean of the upper cham-
ber, asserted King's testimony
showed his statementswere the re-

sult of observations over a four
year period and did not come from
audit findings or a complete study
of governmental agencies. .

Complaining that King had to
be cautioned to give specific
answersto Investigatorsquestions,
Cotton said the result of the sen-
ate study showed King had no pur-
pose other than to make charges
reflecting on ihe character and in-
tegrity" Of some public officials.

"When we pinned him down he
said his statements were the re-

sult of 'observations,' Cotten
declared.

"And these charges came from
a man who hasn't made a com-
plete audit but only a few checks,"
ie added.

LEGION TO MEET
The American Legion will meet

at ft o'clock Uondav nleht at the
I Chamberof Commerce.

Heirs named Include Mrs. Babe
Ruth, the widow and children of
Huey Long, anda relative of Wood-ro-w

W,ilsdn.
Further to ensnarl the mental

processesof It weary Jurors, the
State of 'Satas has intervened,
claiming the original patent to
the land, from the Republic of
Texas to Wilson Strickland, h
void ane) consequenUy the land
belongs to the state.
Thus the Jury has three Issues

before It, and If it should decide
In. favor of the Stricklands, it still
would face an awesome task. In
that case,it would have to decide
which of the d Strickland
strains is the legitimate heir of the
original Wilson Strickland.

The case, which is a host of
suits rotted late a started back

Conroe Experiences Mild Boom

Litigants Flood Town In Biggest

New Treaty
DealsBritain
SevereBlow
By The Associated Press

Tho last big obstacle
against a German march
through-southeaster-n Europe
to the Mediterraneanappar-
ently waB removed today as
reliable informants in Sofia
reported that Bulgaria and
Turkey had reached a non-aggressi-

pact.
Assurance that Turkey

would standaside may be the
keystoneto fit together all
.the military and diplomatic
preparations Gemany has
made for a Balkan offensive.

There Is not much Bulgaria or
Yugoslavia could do abdut It If
Germanydecided .to send her army
through them to reach the Dar-
danelles or Greece.

But Turkey has the power at
See TREATYJ Page 8, Column t

WeatherForecast
U 3. ueatlier liureau

WEST TKXASt Fair with con
slderable high cloudiness tonirht
and Tuesday except cloudy with
occasional light rains In extreme
southwest portion Tuesday; little
change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy io partly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday, cool-
er In extremeeast"portion tonight.
Gentle to fresh northerly to east-
erly, winds on the coast,

LOCAL WEATIIEK DATA
Highest temperature yesterday

78.8.
Lowest temperature this morn-

ing. 41.9.
Sunset today, 6:34.'
Sunrisetomorrow, 7:23.

Of Lawsuits
in August aad probably wlH run
at least untUiMarch. It took five
months to complete the first
phase presentationof' the plain-
tiff cases.
Conroehas taken on the appear

ance of a lawyers' conventioncity.
Around 100 attorneys have busUed
In and out of town; many haveT
established nt rest.
dene.

The Influx of Stricklands and
Vince has beenso marked that
old-tim- e residents say Conroe
hasexperienced a mild boons.
The court reporter's file of ex-

hibits looks like a. miniature mu-
seum, with coffin wood, snuff
boxes, pisto, guns, books, daguer-
reotypes and tintypes, powder
horns, canteens,and ether' relics
of many year ago.

Work DueTo
BeginSoon
On Big Job

Cily Ins Secured
Nearly All Land
NeededFor Port

Big Spring'simportantmu
nicipal airport program mov-
ed up unother Btep toward
reality Monday with receipt
of word that presidentialap-
proval had been given a big
VVPA project for developing
and improving the port

At noon Monday B. V".
Spence, city manager, was
advised by Rep. George
Mahon, that Btamp of ap--.
pruvai naa Deen given by
President Roosevelt to the
project, which enjoys a na-
tional defensepriority status.

The Civil Aeronautics Authority
certificate for the applicaUon hasnot been Issued as yet, but city of-
ficials anticipated no difficulty
from this source because of the'
close cooperation by the city In
every phase of the program to
date.

The action Monday "made itprobable that the project, esUmat-e-d
authoritatively to be in the

neighborhood of $700,000, would be
cleared through the channelssoon
and ready for" early work.

Although there are still some
rmall tracts to be secured,the city
had its land deals in shape to
provide the required additional
acreage anytime the project is
started. The CAA placed the stip-
ulation that around 400 additional
acres would be needed before the
$150,000 alkcaUon by CAA would
be released.

Big Spring voted $23,000 in bonds
for land purchase. Commlssl6ners
have voted to condemn where
aeois cannot be affected.

Spring Floods
RavageEurope

BERN, Switzerland,Feb. 17 W
Spring floods and storms are rav-
aging the breadth of Europe, al-
readyhaving killed or lnjurd hun-
dredsof persons from Portugal to
Yugoslavia and extending in a
lighter degreethrough the Danube
valley to- - the Black Sea.

Belgrade reportedthat Yugoslav-la-'s
lake' Scutari was rising, with

seven buildings already .under
water,while at Batchak floods had
destroyed many dwellings and
threatenedothers.

Rumanian territorial water IS
mUes'north and southof Constants.
were declareddangerousto naviga-
tion,
- Ice Jams on the Danubecaused
floods In the Budapest region of
Hungary. They were reported to
have covered the villages of Duna-veces-e,

Apostag and Solt and to
have caused abandonmentof a rail-
way line from Dunavecese to Du-apa- taj.

,

REA System

CheckupMade
Final step of th Caprock Elec-

trical program got
underwayMonday morningasG. L.
Colgln, REA Inspector out of th
AusUn office, started a checkup
tout of the system.The Inspection
is due .to be completed the latter
part of this week.

In order to .give the system a
chanceto make any changesthat
might be necessaryas a result pt
tha Inspection, current will be sus-
pended from 12 a. m. to S p. as.
Tuesdayand thenfrom 8 a. m. te
5 p. in. every day throughFriday.

The local office Is now cleaning
up odds and endsconnected with
th establishment of electrical
service through most of the arse,
surrounding Big Spring. As yet
without definite word in regard te
opening up of a B system rural
electrification project, th Big
Spring station is hopeful of receiv-
ing notification of approvalor dis-

approvalof plans in a short while.

Legion Members
Get Questionnaires

Questionnaires have been rct
ed by members of the American
Legion organlxatuon here lor J
ex-e- Vic's men.

The forms, to be, filled ht
uctarily by for.nr member the
armed, forces, seek taforaaAtiesi
which would uil in plsehtc she
mn ln th nat'on'a srrtf hi
'Vn tby were tfc,4.

Legion official wje net

servicemen to lecur the
aalre, fUl and rsturn. .
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AnnouncementPartyIs
Held For Miss Qordon
Sunday Afternoon

engagement Mlckle Gor-

don announcedSundaymorn-
ing eottee given els-te- n,

Satterwhlte
Theron Hleke Setter-whi-te

home.
Gordon marry

(Pat) Cope, Diego,
Calif., February
daughter
Gordon Vincent.

guests greeted
Satterwhlte

honoree Hlcke preelded

Committee Meet For
Business Session

Baeeutire committee members
College Height

dlecuee eurpUcee choir,
couch teacher lounge
buying bicycle rack.

Counetl-penor- d

picture February ed

present tJ.
Adklne, Davie,
Velvln, Fanoho Nail,
Aultroan Smith, Altea Under-
wood, Herbert Whitney,

Keaton.Letha Amerson.
Mlrburn Barnett
mack. Blount
Zioyd Wesson.

Friendship Class
To Meet Tonight

First Baptist Frlendehlp dace
o'clock Monday

night home
Wright, Johnson.

Tour hundred bousing projects
easting $1,800,000,000 been un-

dertaken Federal govern-

ment connectionwith defease
January.
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Enjoy Thea NoWl

WAFFLES
DeUekms ami FaB

Goodsees!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
Si-He- Berviee

EAT THS"fl
Club Cafi

"We NeverClese"
DUNHAM, Fref.

Seat Covers

Material
Ay Type

fiMFFIN'S
masxyuM STOKJC

at the bride' book. Mr, ran
Smith preelded at the silver serv-

ice and was assistedby Mrs. Clyde

Johnetea.
The table was laee-lsl- d and cen

teredwith a bouquetof calendulas.
Yellow tapers were en either side
of the eenterpleee. Colored pottery
was usedon the table. Members or
the houeepartyhad carnation

The anneuneemeatwere in we
form of airplanes with the words
"California bound, Mick-Fa- t, Feb.
38, 1841" written en them.

Miss Garden will leave Fraay
for San Diego. For the paet three
yearsshehasbeesemployed by Dr.
C; M. weuea. cepe m empieyeaat
an airplane faeteryin san Diego.

The guest list Included Mre.
George Thomas, Mrs. Fred n,

Xawana Smith, Mrs.
Frank Pieraon,Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Gordon, Mrs. Leonard Hilton, Mre.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Jay Francis
of Midland, Mrs. J. B. Sehult.

Mre. Durwood McCrlght Mrs.
Gere Price of Midland, Mrs. Ed-

mund Burks, Jr., ef Chicago, 111.,

Mr. D. W. Webber, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston,Mrs. C. M, Watson, Mrs.
Ben Heme, Mrs, St.ev Baker, Mrs.
Bob Flower, Mrs. Boy Lassltsr.

Program Honor
Rev. Homer Sheats

Five West-Tex- towns were
repreeentedat the Assembly of
God church Sunday when the
chutes recognized the fifth anni-
versary of pastorship by the Re.
Homer Sheets.

The Williams orchestra and the
church orchestrapresentedSpecial
music during the afternoon and
the Kev. R. E.brooks of Wichita
Falls was SDeclal speaker.

Pastors attending; from other
towns were the Rev. W. M. Botez-ma-n

ef Lamesa,. the Rev. Scott F.
Mitchell of Snyder, the Rer. Frank
Lee of Colorado City', the Rev.
John Whorton of Midland, and
the Rev. H. if. Reevee of

Frigidaire Dealers
Hold SalesMeeting

Frlgidalre corporation held a
district sales meeting at the Set
tles hotel today.

Dealers from Big Spring, Ta--
boka, Lamesa,Colorado City, Mid-

land, Odeeea, Monahaneand Her-
mit were present

Frlgidalre representatives from
Fort Worth conducted Oie meet-
ing.

Drewnlnra decreasedabout i eer
cent in 1840 to approximately

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!
PertedJe distress due only to

functional causes le relieved for
many who startS days before "the
time" and take CARDUZ as direct-
ed.

CARDUZ has another Important
use: a a tonic to stimulate ap--

Increase' flow of digestiveJietite, That's probably the reason
It improve digestion,helps build
up so many weak, run-dow- n wom
en, and so relieve their periodic
functional dietress! Try CARDUI1
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PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mrs. Thetma-La- y ef B. rasehas
been vMttng Mre. C. Mr Gray and
Mrs. J. E. Butler for the paet few
days.

Mrs. T. A. KaHihaa and agh--
ter, .Florence, of Chicago, 111, are
visiting Mrs. B. F. Wills for few
daye en route to California.

X. K. Cenley spent Sunday Tie-Itln- g

with relatlvee ha Lubbock.

Xtttta Lee and MeHw WHee el
Corpus Chrlstl are visiting friends
here. They formerly lived In BIg
spring.

Jwtmto Bay TametM ef Mettaetd
spent the weekend visiting Mis

grandmother, Mre. J. O, Temeltt,
and ether relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. X. Bran ef Odessa
spent the weekend visiting Mr, and
Mrs. woodrow Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wteeailier
ana hie mother left Monday for
Fort Worth for a day or two visit

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WaMs, Sr,
spent the weekend Is WleWta
Falls en a businesstrip.

Mrs. Tommy Beevesand sen,
ThomasJo, of Corpus are here to
spend three weeke visiting-- with
her mother,Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte,
and ether relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude
and son, Billy, of Balrd visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John-
son, over the weekend.

District Scout

CommitteeWill

Meet Tuesday
Taking advantage ef a stent

leaders training course scheduled
thle week, Dr. W. B. Hardy, B4

Spring district chairman, Monday
announceda meeting of the dis-
trict committee for Tuesday eve-

ning.
The committee parley will' be

fieldln connectionwith the train-
ing course,said Dr. "Hardy.

Woodrow Wadzeck, chairman ef
leadership training and who will
serve as scoutmasterof the lead-
er's "troop," eald all wae te read-lne-se

for the initial sessionat 7:30
p. m. Monday in the First Meth-
odist basement. ..

Fatrola will be organUed from
leaders of each of the troops In
town, and someone connectedwith
that troop will be the patrol Jeadfr.
Tentatively, sessions have been
planned for Monday, Tuesdayand
Thursday.

PattersonHome.
At LeesRobbed

3, W. Patterson ef Lees Com
munity was victim of a household
robbery Sunday to the amount of
between tl&O and 3170. Patterson.
who teaohesat Gardes City, and
ii pastor at the Chalk ehureh,had
left early Sunday morning for
Sunday school, returning about
9 '30 o'clock Sunday night

Arrong the articles taken was a
$75 flute belonging to his daughter,
two grey suits, trousers, and
smnll amount of money, A piece
of airplane luggagewas also miss
ing.

Patterson, who Uvea at the for-
mer- Lucian Wells school, now a
teecberage, theorised that hie
home had been broken into Sunday
afternoon or early in the evening.

New Road to Coast Peak
EUGENE, Ore. A road to the

top of Mary's Peak, loftiest pin-
nacle in the CoastRange

soon will be completed by
the forest service.From a vantage
point on Its top, motoristsmay see
ships on the Faelfio ocean, 30
miles away.

The boomerang first was used
guy Auiirauan auonaf- -
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Daily CaltndarOf Wetk's Evtnts
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AST WARD F-T-JL will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the echool for Foun-

der's Day and Father's night
FIRST MXTHODI8T CIRCLB SIX will have a coffee at S o'clock in

the home of Mrs. Rupsrt Phillips, 1912 Scurry ,
O.B.S. will meetat 7:10 o'clock at the Masonlo Hall.
B F W CLUB will meH at 7:W o'clock In the home of Mrs. L. A. lu-baak-s,

14M Nolan. i '
RJEBBXAH LODOB 3e will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
XAFPA DELTA KAPPA Chapterof Delphian Society will meet at 9:45

e'eleekat the Settleshotel
CSKTRAL WARD P-T- will meet at 3:15 o'olock at the school.
FIRXMXH LADIBS will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
BOOW will meet at 10:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

THURSDAY
OXA. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
A.A.TT.W, will meet at 4 o'clock at the Crawford hotel.

Ceuncll sponsored efcow at the Ritz to be held ail day.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BUSINESS WOMEN wilt meetat 7:30 o'olock with

Mary Evelyn Lawrence, 711 Ayirord.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL auxiliary will meetat l o'clock in Odessa

J6t election of officers.

1980 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at Mrs. Carl Strom's
home for a tine arts Drotrratfl.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at Mrs. JameeLittle's home, 112 Lexing-
ton, at 3 o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIO STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mardena
Hill, 405 Douglas St

Author Advises Widows To Forget
Their Ages And Enjoy Life

By Mary Elisabeth Plummer
NEW YORK. Feb. 17. tff There

are nearly 8,000,000 widows In this
country, say Author Tonl Torrey,
and the most profitable thing for
each to do la to forget hel age.

Ter many years age has been
fueh a handy thing to hang excus-
es upon Just like an old hattre,"
eh says.

In her book "Wisdom for Wid-
ows," published by E. P. Dutton,
and Co, the author says It Is nev-
er too lata to learn somethingnew
and develop some talent "Don't
wallow In (ha past Don't say,
'there le nothing left for me now.' ,

She adds that "woman's span of
active life Is Increasing ,and the
earnings along with If Among
her suggestions for financially-amteu-s

women without profes
sional training: i

If a good cook, sell some home--

eooked specialty. Start a tourist
heme. Become a hostessor house
mother. Answer someone else's
telephonewhen they're out or take
care of their babiesor dogs.

Other advice:
"A eense of humor helps...Why

not bs amusing and refreshing
some of the time as well as drab
and heavy?You'll get a great deal
more out of yourself, your friends
and the world In general if you
treat them with a light touch.

"...Don't shut yourself away
and refuee to mingle with other
people.

"...The liquor-tempt-ed widow
ehould realise that she should
drink like a gentleman not a
man. There's a whale of differ-
ence. If ehe can't meet this test
she's better leave the stuff
alone..."

Mrs. Torrey, who lives In Ban-
gor, Me., Is a widow with two

Ceneeralag re marriage, she
says:

"If you are a good cook and have
a flair fer making a house into a
pleasant heme make the most of
It Seme man will gladly tread a
path to yeur deer and rest

Public Record
Building Permit

J. J.Dally to move a bouee from
H Abrams te 1104 Syoamore

street cost S40.
Marriage License ,

CMnton Ward and Lsk. Lawler,
Big Serlag,negroes.
la The 7641 IHetrlet Court

U. S. Tire DealersCorp, versue
Otis Fetslck, suit en set and open
account
New Ore

O. U CegHs, Bulek sedaaette.
X. O. SuBIvan, Fontlao eeupe.
3. X. Ward, Buleksedan.
Charles X. WHeen, Chevrolet

sedan.
BiBie Dykes, Mercury eeupe.
Bea Xeele, Chevretetaedan.
Parte Yarbreugfe, Bulek eeupe.

ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mr. J. F. SaWraa ef

Cehoasna are parents ef a
seabera MeadayBaeraing at Cewp--
r CMale and Xeeeital.
Mr. aad Mrs. JamesWHllam ef

M4 Uaeeta areparsateef a dauga--
ter bera Suadaysaeralae;at Cewp--

or CHert and JtoepKal. .
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RUTH FERNANDE3 of Odes-
sa Is more at.home atop a good
outHng horse than anywhere
else. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 3. F. Fernande,well-know- n

Wert Texas ranchers, she wlH
be one ef toe ranch girl honor
guests of the SouthwesternEx-

position and Fat Stock Show la
Fort Worth, March 7--1.

Grounded liner's
Officials Charged

NEW YORK, Feb. 17 OP Capt
George V. Richardson, command-
ing officer of the United State
liner Manhattan which went
aground off West Palm Beach,
Fla, last month, was put on trial
today on two unspecifiedcharges
before an Inquiry board ef the
bureau of marina Inspection.

Unspecified charges were also
preferred against Joseph H. Bur-
ger, the ship's first officer.

The board opened its Inquiry
last week, taking testimony from
Capt Richardson and other offi
cers who Were aboard the ship"
when K groundedon a sandbar.

Germans Say
Shipping Sunk

BERLIN, Feb. 17 UB The Ger-
man high commandreported addi-
tional smashing attacks against
Britain's merchantshipping today
and declared18 British planee had
bees shot down la Ike last tw
days.

The AtMr war buHetta,
British shipping lessee,

eald one submarineseat11,000 teas
et shipping spaeeto the botUm,
whHe anether raised 1U total stak--
iBfs frees OOfiOO to 34,000 tea.
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By MART WHALEY

One tkmr abevt walking te
work, yen east gage how late or
early yen are by the people you
meet ea the elreet

Some of
th,em are ee
ae o urate in
the time that
they e'art to
town that ye
can set your --

dock by them
At least you
don't have to
look at your
own cloek to
knew the
hour.
For Instance, when you see one

of the girls a block fartherto town
than yew usually see her, yeu ean
bet your dollar that you are she
onewho le a few mlauteeslew. And
when you meet the man who car-ti- es

his lunch pall, two b'oiks be-
hind yeur umi mitdng epet, you
knew he's lets fer wetk.

Nobody ever trlee to set their
clock by us, as we very eeldom
hit the samespot at the sametime
but In the course ef a half-mil-e

walk or se, we meetthe sametttti
every day.

And after meeting the samepeo-
ple day In and day out yeu not
only get the watch-jettin-g habit
from seeing how far they have
progressedIn their hike to town,
but you get se you speak.

You don't know them and they
don't know you but everybody says
"good mernlng."

Catholic Parish
Council Plans ,
For District Meet

Meeting Sunday afternoon St.
Thomae Catholic Parleh Counell
held a section yesterday In the L.
L Freeman home to nam Mrs.
Max Wleeen delegate from the A-
ltar Society te the DOCW meeting
Wednesday.

Member completed plana to
serve luncheon tothe Holy Name
district meeting Tueeday and for
the meetingof the DOCW on Wed
nesday.

Attending were Mrs. W. D. Will- -
banks, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Anna
Mae Lunebrtng, Mrs. Wleeen, Mrs.
Mary Veaturi, Un. CharlesVines,
Mrs. Paul Xldwell, Mrs. Charles
Deats, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Miss
Carrie Sehols.

Gossiping Dame Club
Meets For Party

The Ooselplng Dame club mem-
bersmet In the home of Blllle Jean
AndersenFriday for a gam party.

Kathlem Little read the utt-tary- 's

report and refreshments
Were served te Mary Neal, Kath-
leen. Little, Cecilia Lang. Maxlne
,Waite. The next meeting Is to be
Us-th- e home of Kathleen Little,
February 31st

Top earning ages for most peo
ple are between x and 40.

ShowerQivenHereFor
Mrs. JackStarkeyBy ;

Mrs. De Qraffenreid
Mrs. Jack Starkey, Jr., wae en-

tertained witrf a mleoellaaeoue
ehower Saturday from 3:30 o'clock
to 8:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
E. K, MappelL Mr. A. L. deGraf-fenrel-d

was the hostess.
Mrs. Starkey le the former Vera

Louise Whltton whose November,
190 marriage was announcsdlast
week,

Member of the houseparty wors
carnation and gladlodt corsages
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SKI JAUNT-S- kl fans,
meetEd Borders.24, University
ef Alaskastudent,who'smaking
a LS&O-ml- le tele Ski Jaunt from
Fairbanks, Alaska, to Hsselton.
BrWe Ceiembia.Carrylegfeed.
earners and sleeping bar. he

hopes to de it tat 90 days.

Blue BonnetClass To
Meet Monday Sight For
Benefit Game Party

The First Christian Blus Bonnet
class will haveabenefit bridge and
forty-tw-o party at 7:30 o'clock
Monday night In the home of Anne
Martin, 601 Main. Mrs. Hubert
Johnson will be The
publlo Is invited to attend.
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PENMS!

and In the receiving Hne wereMr.
Happel, Mre. de Qraffenreid and'
Mrs. Starkey.

Mary Reldy preelded at the
brides book and Mr. W. O. Lew
and Mrs. Ralph La Lends were at
the silver service. The table was
lace-lal-d and centeredwith a crys-

tal bowl holding fern. Red and
green taper in crystal holderswere
on either side of the fern.

The guestsIncluded Mrs. FrsaUe
Bess, Helen Duley, Mrs. J. D.
Dodge, Sara Reldy, Mrs". Dlek
Hatch, Mrs. Mary Bumpass,Mad-sll- ns

Crlmmlns, Mrs. Thurmaa Gen-

try, Mr. Otero Green, Mrs. K. A.
Stegner.

Charlene Eetee, Roeemery Las-slte- r.

Jeannette Barnett Mrs.
Eloulse Ward, Mr. Vernon Whit-tlngto- n,

Mr. John Cochren, VerlM

MoClaln, Mrs. Hlnnen, Johnson,
Alma Borders,Glynn Jordan, Mr.
Velva Glass.

Mra David Myer. DorothyDean
Sain, Mrs. Louis Sullivan, Mrs. Ed-

die Adams. Ina Mae Bradley, Lath
Amerson, Lorena Hugglne, Mr. .

Cecil CulU, Anna Belle Prullt
D. K. Howre, Mra C. 8. Kyle, Mrs. i

Thelma Sheppard, Mrs. C W.
Guthrie, Tommle MeCrary.

Tn Ti.rt. of India a man may ,

marry a tree, cut the tree down,
and become a widower.

Lemon Juice Recip
Checks Rheumatic

Pains Quickly
If you sutler from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousand srs using. Oct a

of Ru-E-x Compound,
?iacksge upply, today. Mix R
with a quart of watsr, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. If easy. Ne
trouble at all and pleasant Yen
need only 2 tsblespoensful two
times a day. Often within 4 hours

sometimes overnight pleBdld
remits are obtained. If the pates
do net quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Ru-E-x will cost yen
nothing to try as It U sold by yeur
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E-x CeeepeuM
le for sale and recommendedby
Collins Bros, and drug store ev-
erywhere. adv.

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER

Hair en face, arms and lege re-

moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only true harm-
less method recommended by
physteJaas.Write or phone for
appointment Consultationfree.

BERTHA WELCH
LEleetrologist and Dermatologist

9W Hickory
AB1LE NE,

Look there's a

Special on Shoes
aYBBHHB.

Wk Sx BL

TEXAS.

Settle bvck comfortably, thewife's near at hand it's time for some

shopping and some figuring--. 'Let's see. . . need shoesand a shirt and a
Iawaaower, too Spring'snot far off and there'sthe lawn to get started.
Turn the pa? 4 look at the ads there's a bargain aad there aad
there's a specialda shoes!

It's staple,eonvenlentand easyto shopthe adsin the Herald evejy
day, departmeatstores,shoe stores,hardware stores and many others
makea grapWe showsBg of their wares. Big Spring budgeteersmake a
habit of planHlag their shopping at home with the Heraldit's the best
way to fiad were to get what you need. And Herald advertisersare d
peadaMe.

1 ;

Phone WO
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ArkansasTo

ShelfTitle
This Week .

By kelix b. Mcknight
Associated rressSport Writer

Nina garnet,probably theheaviest
week' work the Southwest con
Terence ever Attempted In a bas
ketball way, lead right up to the
expected grabbing of the pennant

"by Arkansas this week.
, The climax should come along
about next Friday evening over
at Port Worth when the Arkansas,
shepherdedIn their pell-me- ll dash
Ijy Johnny Adams, start a two-ga-

series with wlnlcss Texas
Christian.
' Simply, it gets down to this:

If Arkansashas the same suc-
cess with T. O. U. that Grant
had at Itlchmond and It figures
that way the remainder of 'the
field can start building for next
year.
The only team with even the

leanest chance, Southern Metho-
dist, will have a tremendoustask
trying to get through the week
Uefeated. On Monday night they
play a fine Rice team at Houston;
on Tuesday lt'a the Texas Aggies
at College Stationand on Saturday,
at Austin, they play a Texas team
aching for reyengc.

Frankly, there Isn't loo much
chance that Arkansaswill come up
to. Its two-gam- e series with 8.M.U.
at Dallas on Feb. 28 and March 1,

with anything more important on
tap than playing out the schedule

The wise ones say that S.M.U.
could easilydrop one of their three
feamea this week to give Arkansas
a hoo-l-n. All this, of course, con-

tingent upon Arkansas sweeping
,the T.C.U. dates.

Arkansas mauled Rice, 68-4-1 in
the openerlast week and then had
to hustle through to the finish to
beat them th next night, 43-3- 6.

Southern Methodist had better
watch its step or Texas will start
pinching It for runnerup honors.

' Texas has two gamesscheduled,
,'ene with Baylor. 45-4- 4 victims of
theirs last week, on Wednesday
night at Austin and the other with
8.M.U.

Texas Christian, In for a very
Tusy week with the big shots and
getting closer to winning a game,
plays Rice at Houston on Tuesday
after opening the week with the

.Aggies at College Station on Mon-

day.
The other game of the weeK

brings Rice and the Aggies to-

gether at College Station on Sat--,
urday night.

Arkansas' Adams, throwingthem
at the phenomenalrate of 15.1

points per game, led the league
with 121 points In eight games
while Frankle Carswejl, the Rice

. wonder Texasblanked In the open
ing game of the seasonstands sec-d-nd

with an even 100.

Local Poloists

Lose Another
: An off day for Big Spring polo-'is- ts

plus a hot day for Lamesa's
Tlder formed the combination that
resulted In the local quartet being
routed,7 to 1, In an engagementat
the airport field Sundayafternoon.

This makes the second win In

a row by Lamesaover Big Spring,
the visitors having administereda
loss to the locals last weekend
with the close margin of 8 to 7.

Yesterday's show was Lamesa's
all,"the way. The visitors put their
best men on tne neia ana carnea
the battle throughout without ever
"taking any of their first team out
of the contest.

Rldlnsr from the Lamesacorner
were Erie Barron at No. 1, Snln
Barron at No. 2, Gus White, Sr.,
ih No. 3 berlh, and Sol Cleveland
at No. 4.

The Big Spring crew called on
"the services of Jay Floyd, Lewis
Rlx, Jess Slaughter, Lloyd Was-so- n.

and Dr. M. H. Bennett Big
Spring's lone score was marked
ip by Bennett.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After tho flu Is over andgone, the

.tough that follows may develop
tlnto chronic bronchitis If neglected.
.Creomulslon relieves promptly be--,

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
:trouble to help loosenandexpel germ
tladen phlegm, and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw, tender,Inflamed

'bronchial mucous membranes. No
'matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell

iyou a bottleof Creomulslon with, the
.understandingyou mustlike theway
. It quickly allays the coughor you are
Ho haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
'forCouRhs.ChestCoIdj.BronchiHi

Want Easy
! Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Tlies You'll Need
A Powerful

' Goodyear Battery
! TROYGIFFORD

PhoBB 56S

fc
Mexican Dinner ..,.,.... ..tt.3Co
Vacos, i.tSo
JTamales (Fitzgerald's) 180
Enchiladas .sec
Other foods deHclously prepared.

JJHILL TOPEAST ard

.M
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CrystalLeads

In Major-Cit- y

CageLeague
Crystal Lunch rode high at the

end of the week as the Major-Cit-y

basketball league buckled down to
a series of play which may de-

termine which team meets the
Lunchmen for the title.

By reasonof six victories in as
many starts, the Lunchmen are
almost assuredof a place In the
home stretch fight, for this week
they will be favored in thlr games
with Wards, which has yet to
break Into the win column, and
with Cities Service, winner of two
games.

Phillips Tire and vaugnns
Sweet Shop, scrapping it out in
the runner-u-p position, will clash
Thursday in what promises to be
a thriller and throw some light on
outcome of the race.

In games last week the Tire-me- n

came through with an In-

credible 39--2 win over Wards. So
well did the Tire guarding func-
tion that only Holmes scored by
means of a long shot. Most of
the time Ward players were odt
too far to ring the hoop while
llarland led the Tlremen with 20
points.
The Lunchmen were hot, too,

tacking up a 54-1-3 victory over the
Empire Gas crew. Scoring was
evenly divided and Fisher was
high with 12 points. ' Grant was
the only Gasser to make more
than four points.

Vaughn'swas master of the sit
uation all the way in trouncing
Cities Service 34-1-0 with West
leading scoring at 10 -- points.
Bridges headed Cities Service, with
seven tallies.

Schedules for the week send
Vaughn's againstthe Gassersat
7:30 p. m Fhllllps versus Cities
Serviceat 8:30 p. m., and Wards
versus Crystal Lunch at 9:30 p.
m. on Monday.
Thursday Crystal plays Cities

Service at 7:30 p. m., Vaughn'sand
Phillips tangle In the featured
game of the week at 8:30 p. m.
and the Gasserstangle with Ward
In a sort of lower-brack- et consola-
tion fight at 9:30 p. m.

Crystal Lunch has only four
games left, as do other clubs, and
does not meet either Phillips or
Vaughn's until the last week of
play.

Standingsto date are
W. L. T. ret

Crystal .6 0 1.000
Phillip 4 1 .705

Vaughn's . .,..3 1 .80S

Cities Service...2 0 .333

Empire Gas ....2 0 .333

Ward's . , 0 0 .000

AUSTIN, Feb. 17. UP) The Tex-
as legislature todayswept into Its
sixth week with action Imminent
on a bill quadrupling tax money
spending on social security out of
a fund already $25,000,000 In the
red.

Hanging fire In the senate was
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel's pro-

posal to reach Into the deficit-ridde- n

general revenue fund for an
additional $26,800,000 a year to pay
bigger old age pensions, aid to the
blind and the dependentchildren
and teachersretirement.

Some lawmakers feared pass-
age of the bill would make a
sales or transactions tax neces-
sary while others believed the
amount should be slashed and
paid from Increasedoil, gas, sul-

phur and other corporation le-

vies.
O'Danlel, in submitting the pro-

posal as an emergency, explained
he opposed making appropriations
before passingtax bills but that if
tho lawmakerswere going to adopt
that procedure In the case of
teachers retirement, they should
Include pensions and other social
security functions.

The governor failed to mention
politics or the legislature la his
regular weekly radio program
yesterday. Two years ago he
vigorously denounced "profes-
sional politicians" and urged sup-
port of his program.
.Expected to attract attention

this week were a number of hear-
ings on tax bills and proposed con-

stitutional amendments and, of
special Interest, was one Thurs-
day night on O'Daniel's drastic L6
per1 cent transactions tax.

Disclosing O'Danlel likely would
not appear.Rep. Clinton Kersey of
Bridgeport, house sponsor of tbe
bill, assertedhe was prepared to
refute any arguments against It,

Absurdly Steps
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Forsan high school's basketballers, Howard county
champions andfavoritesto lead the field at the' district tour-

nament in SweetwaterFriday and Saturday, display their
wares on a Big Spring court Tuesday evening when they
meet JohnDaniels' Big SpringSteers.

The Forsan Buff's have turned in one of the most im

Action Imminent On MeasuresTo

PayPensionsFrom GeneralFund

por

Forsan Play
SteersTonight

pressive seasonsin the school's
won 19 ot tneir zz games
thus far.

They were bowled over by Ster-
ling City's five twice but evened
the score by marking up the same
number of wins over the runners-u- p.

San Angelo's Is the only other
team tohold a decision over Coach
Cagle Hunt's cagers.

Big Spring's 48 to 34 loss to
Odessa last Wednesday night was
an indication that Big Spring's
basket-loopin-g ability had picked
up a bit, If nothing else. Hereto-
fore the Big Springers have been
unable to break loose with any de
gree of consistency In the scoring
department but last week they
came through with more dash, al-

though Odessamaintained the lead
by virtue of more craftsmanship
in the free-to- ss angle.

Kimbrough
$37,500Contract

NEW YOrtK, Feb. 17 VT John
Kimbrough, bock
from the'-Texa- Aggies, today
signed a contract to play foot-

ball for the New York Yankees
of the American League.
Jarrln'Johnactually signed two

contracts one of $12,500 to play
football and another for $25,000

for personalservices with Doug-

las G. Hertz, owner of the club.
Kimbrough received $?,600 as

a down payment.He will get an-
other

-
$2,500 when he graduates.

The remainderwill be paid on a
graduatebasis.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11-3- p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9.00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

'Buses Eastbound
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. - 3:25 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Buses Westbound

4:00 a. m. . 4:00 a. m.
9:45 a. m. . ,9:55 a. m.
3:05 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:41 a. m. 9:45 p. m.
3:10 p. m. J . 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p.m.

Buses Southbound
2:85 a. ro, 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:36 p. m. ii:00 p. m.
riane Eastbound

6:04 p. m. 6:09 p. m.
Plane Westbound

7:37 p. m. 7:47 p. m.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck ,...,,10:40 a. m.
Plane ...... 5:51 p. m.
Train 11:00 su. m.

Westbound ,

Train .... 7:20 a. m.
Plane 7:21 p. m.
Train . . . 8:45-p-. m.

Northbound
Truck .... 7:20 a. m.

Star, Rural Routes 9:00 a. su

0

I.

history this season, naving

Playground
Group Gives

Radio Program
Blrdwell Park playground chil-

dren presented a radio program
over KBST Friday at 5:45 p. m.
with Mrs. R. E. BloUnt In charge.
John Lee Huett, Demond Barnes,
Leslie Cathey, Callle McNew, Da
vid Guln, Bessie Holbrook, LaVern
Cochran, Wanda Gene Cooper, Don
Smith, Gertlbelle Wllkerson, Dar-len-e

Glascock, Betty Jo Stutsvllle,
Marie Williams, Margaret Morris,
Jimmy Jones,EddieHouser,Gerald
Porter, ZoerobertaWarren, Helen
Blount, Jerry Wayne Sandersand
Clarlse Petty took part.

One hundred and forty-on-e chil-
dren participated In music, games,
clubs, arts and craft activities un-

der the directionof the Clty-WP- A

music unit for the past week.
In the junior music club meeting

last Wednesday, members were on
hand to participate In a planned
valentine program: Ethel Lee Pot-
ter, Tommle Belcher, Frances Sor-rel- ls,

and Joyce Daugherty attend-
ed. Frances Sorrells won highest
score in darts and hearts. Valen-
tines were exchanged and unique
cut-o- favors were given to every-
one present.

The seniormusic club met last
Monday with 20 present.A George
Washingtonprogram was planned
for the next club meeting. ,

About 40 children attended the
valentine party for piano students
last Thursday in the auditorium.
Valentine games, songs, and fav-
ors were featured.

ABC park boys are training for
the city marble tournament that is
to be held In the near future. C.
H. Rose. Thomas Anderson, and
N. H. Boyett are the most promis
ing players.

Winners In last week'a Jack stone
contest were Joyce and Ginger
Thames, Grace Atkins, Corel
Smith, and Alice May Dorton.

Mrs. J. C. Loper, representing
the 1930 Hyperion Club, told stories
Wednesday to Alice Mae Dorton,
Delia Jane Klrkland, Bernell Pat-to- n,

Martha Sue Dorton, Vera Sue
Cottongamt,Betty Jo Cottongame,
Christine Hultt, Geneva Cotton-gam- e,

Ben Klrkland, Columbus
Don Richardson, Frances

Welnkauf. Richard WelnkaUf, De--

wayne Murphy, Mary Lou Redwlne,
Wandalene Rlcharason, ana v.er--

non Atkenson.
There"will be an old time sing-

ing at ABC park Friday night,
February 21. The public Is invited
to cojne and sing to the accompan-
iment of an old time organ.

Beginning Monday, Elisabeth
Srader will give instructions on
guitar, mandolin, banjo, and violin.
Classes will be held on eachMon-

day and. Friday In the Municipal
Auditorium from 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.
TuesdayandThursdayfrom 2:00 tp

6.00 p. m. will be children's day
for piano classes, and Wednesday

from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. and Satur-
day from 9:00 to 12:00 A. m. will
be reserved for adult piano classes
only.

Thief Ende Birthday Joy

MARYSVILLE, Calif. Leo an

did not enjoy his birthday
this ear as well as usual.He had
laid out his birthday present on
the bed, when a burglar entered
through a window and .took them
all. He regretted especiallya new
pair of trousers which the burglar
took before he bad even had a
chanceto wear them.

And You,
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MERC YCapt. Albert M
Moore Is guiding the Red Crest
mercy ship, Cold Harbor, across
ocean. Ship's million-doll- ar cir-g-o

Includes food, medicine, for
Spain and France.

Lockin 'em
Over

' With Juck Douglas

Big Spring's two quarter-finalis- ts

in the state Golden Gloves meet at
Fort Worth returned home Sunday
afternoon with a pair of sliver
medals, black eyes, various and
sundry bruises, and a full share of
experience ulth the two top-ra-

ing amateurs In their particular
divisions.

3. W. Coates match with the
outstanding light-heav- y of the
state. Buster Burrell of Fort
Worth finished with a clean
knockout being administered to
the Big Springer.

Burrell has beenboxing for four
years In Golden Gloves competi-
tion Coates has had four match
es, Including the one he lost to
Burrell.

The wallop Coates received, right
In the solar plexus, started as a
hook to the side, but when It got
to the Big Spring lad It landed on
the only soft place on his body.

In the short time that Coates
was taking a part In the evening's
doings, he had placed a few jar-
ring shots on Burrell's head and
had received some of the same
medicine on tils' own face, but the.
punch to his stomach brought
down the curtains with a bang.
Coates was on his feet and fit as
a fiddle though about, one min-
ute after he had been taunted out.

In his previous actions In the
state tournament, Coates had
soundly whipped his opposition
and was not particularly outclass-
ed when he met Burrell, but, since
a fight Is won by lucky punches
as well as Intentional ones, the lo-

cal lad went out of the picture
with a crash.

Middleweight Brady Piper's de-

feat was another proposition. He
lost the first round without a
doubt, but was able to take every
thing State Champion Andy Eagle-to-n

had to offer anJ was slowly
regaining ground when a low blow
put him on the canvas near the I

close ot the second round.
According to rules and regula-

tions ot Golden Gloves boxing, a
man who has been fouled wins the
round In which he was hit and is
given time to rocever. Piper took
the full force of Eagleton's hook
and would not have been able to
put up any defense for an hour or
better, so the fracas was called a
victory for the Fort Worth boy.

There was no Intention on Eagle-ton- 's

part to land thewallop below
Piper's belt, and this department
Is of the opinion that Piper's only
chancefor i. win would have been
by a knockout or an extremely
strong .finish. Thus far In the
tournament, Eagleton has not
shown near the form he displayed
last year and may meet his Water-
loo tonight.

Nickels Flow on Pay Day
SOUTHPORT, N. C Pay-da-y at

Southport'a shrimp packing fac-
tories Is nevera secret, Tho firms
pay workers In nickels, causing a
flood of five-ce-nt pieces through-
out this section after eachpay day.

SPECIAL
Cold Beer and Sandwiches,

plenty of parking space.

MAGNOLIA CAFE
Walter Woodson. Mgr Coahoma

Too, Skate

Another Hopeful
MeetsJoeTonight

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17. UP)

Along about 9 o'clock (Central
Standard Time) tonight, the Joe
Louis cross-countr- y express rolls
Into 'Convention hall for the third
stop in its busy winter tour of
flstlana.

This time It's Gus Duraxlo, a
squat South I'hlladelphla flaller,
who will try to derail theexpress
that has more stops than the ed
Arch street trolley In this city be
of brotherly love. What's more

Sports
Roundup of

By EDDIE DRIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 UP) The In

national Indoor track and field
championshipsSaturday night will
have to struggle along without
Freddy Wolcott, Rice's champion
hurdler. Freddy broke three rec-
ords In eight days on his last trip
east and upped his expense de-

mands accordingly. Gloria Callen,
good-looki- national backstroke
swim champ,who la a deadringer
for Ingrld Bergman, the screen
star, was nearly mobbed by auto-
graph hunters at the photograph-
ers' ball the other night.

SPORTSCOCKTAIL
Two loyal Brooklyn rooters a

bartender and a bookmaker fol-
lowed the Dodgers to Havana.
Sounds' like old times, wot? . . .
The Baxter mile, which Les Mac-Mitch-

won Saturday night,was
named after Hugh Baxter who,
strangely enough, was a Pols vaul-te- r

. . . King Levlnsky has packed
up his razor blades and cigarette
lighters and beat It for Miami,
where It's warmer,

PEERLESS PROGNOSTICATOR
Right after the Sugar Bowl

game Col. Jack Troy of the Atlanta
Constitution wrote that Layden
was through at Notre Dame and
that Leahy was in . . . Notre
Dame gave Layden a new contract
and Boston College signed Leahy
. . Then the pros grabbedLayden
and Notre Dame grabbed Leahy
. , . No, Cunnel, If you'll just tell
us who's going to win the Kentucky
Derby we'll go home.

WEEK'S WASH
Amateur Champ Dick Chapman

now Is listed as one of the vice
presidentsof golfing magazine. .
Maurice Wade, who probably will
succeed Paul Christman at Mis-

souri, can pass with either hand
and kick with either tootsle . .
Conn McCreary whose sensation"
al riding has the Hlaleah addicts
agog, was the New York World-Telegram- 's

Sheriff HIU Jackpots
ANTIOCH, Calif. Some evidence

of tbe chances of winning from slot
machineswas found here when 32
machinesconfiscatedby the sheriff
were broken open and their Jack-
pots transferred to the county
treasury. The 32 machinesyielded
a total of $504.40
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Gus doesn'tsee how he can mlM
mussing up the bomber all over
the place and taking the heavy-

weight championship of the
world as his reward.
In this respect, the under-slun- g

who bears a distinct
facial resemblanceto Beetle-bro-w

Max Schmellng, probably will
In a minority of one amongthe

record local Indoor crowd ot 15,000

expected to sit in on the proceed-

ings In 'the West Philadelphia are--

Not even the paid-u-p member
the D. C. A C. 8. (Dorazlo cheer

ing and chowder society) believe
Gus has a chance,although Louis
was far from the destroyerof old

knocking off pudgy Al McCoy
and gallant Red Burman in tbe
first two outings of his winter
tour. Dorazlo brings to tho tussle
the same g, bobbing,
weaving style which bothered the
bomber against Burman, Arturo
Godoy, Tony Galento and Tommy
Farr In the past. The
warrior also packs mors confi
dence than most of the fellows
who've tangled with Joe In his 13
previous defenses of the fight
game's most prized bauble.

Those factors should enableGusJ
to hangaround for a while tonight
to give the cash customerssome
entertainment.This corner believes
he'll hear the birdies stng inside
ot four rounds. The chief worry
Gus' handlers' have at the moment
Is that their gladiator may be cut
around the eyes by punches, as
was the case the night hs lost to
Billy Conn.

This Is Louis' second appear-
ance In the Quaker City. Shortly
after Max Schmellng flattened
him In their first bout some five
years ago, he took on Al Ettore,
another local product, and put
him to sleep rapidly.
The champion'sfistic family Isn't

worried even a little bit. Joe shuf-
fled off a train last night with
the word he'd "take care of Mr.
Dorazlo the first time I catches
him with a good'punch."Nor could
"Chappie" Jack Blackburn, his
trainer, and Julian
Black and John Roxborough find
any reason to run for the asptrla
bottle. They already were making
plans for the champion's15th title
defense, against enormous Abe
Simon in Detroit March 21.

Determination Wins Dinner

MARYSVILLE, Calif Mike Met- -

nlcke, 55, was on n, charge
of carrying concealed weapons.
The latter consisted ot a heavy
stone In a paper bag. He told po-

licemen he was looking for some-
thing to eat and Intended to get it.
He got It from behind the bars.

Visiting Nursesrile Up Mileage

PITTSFIELD, Mass. The visit-
ing nurses of this town traveled
37,643 milts on sick calls during
1940, a distanceequal to 1 1--2 times
around the earth. They made 14,-8-

visits to 1,738 patients.

Coal, (XX or Ga : American BoUen
-Air FurnacesandWinter Air Condition--

i "Standard" plumbing fixtures In white and II attractive

ym HMtifif 4 CMfrfr
Americano favndaxd
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Brief Sports
NotesFrom

The Weekend
By The Associated Tress

NEW ORLEANS-- Henry Picard
stavts of Ben Hogan to win $5,00
open with 276, eight strokes under
his own record for this tourney
set two years ago.

NEW YORK --Greg Rice set
world Indoor record of 8 53 4 for
two mile run and Ijei MacMltchelt
equals competitive mile mark of
4 074 In New York A. C races.

CHAMPAIGN, III -I- ndiana copa
three relays and Archie Harris
wins title as Hooslera
dominate Illinois relay meet.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass-.- Alfred M.
McCos of Colby named assistant
football coach at Harvard,

ELMIRA, N. Y John Ogdea,
former fam director of Phillies,
buys Elmlrn. franchise In Eastern
league from Brooklyn Dodgers.

CHICAGO-Cu- bs sell first base-
man Zeke Bonura to Minneapolis
ot American Association.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.
Bobby Rlggs beats Frank Kovaca

6--4, 6--4 In finals In mid
winter Invitajlon tennis tourney
after Kovocs blows 3--1 lead In
fifth set

ATLANTA, Ga.-i-Alf Anderson,
rookie shortstop,sayn terms offer-
ed by Pittsburgh Pirates unsatis-
factory and returns contract for
fifth time.

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla BUly
Mathews h Hamilton, Ont.. sets
record of 78.09 miles per hour In
winning American motorcycle as-

sociation 200-mil- e national cham-
pionship road race,

SOUTH BEND. I n d.. Frank
Leahy signs long term contract as
head football coach and athletlo
director at Notre Dame.

MIAMI Biff .field causes.Hlaleah
Park to run McLennan Memorial
handicap In two sections with the
Woodvaie Stable's Haltal (12.80 for
$2) winning first event and Circle
M. Ranch's Big Pebble ($46 90 for
$2) taking second section.

CQFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 115-16--

'PHONE 501

viSr
latvpffl'

Tk Chilling Colli m
In lb Wallt

Now cos ony

$6.05
Yob dea't he te cent feeds!
Brilliant new Uautr loaids
and out! An murcly different
kind of rclncerator at a bt(
saving!

CARL
Home Appliances

Phone 123 213 West 3rd 8t.

and

colors.
- -

Hmtlni and Plumblni n to
impottuit to hftth ro b n

trutfd to anrona but Nt
Ini andPumojniContractor.

"V CHAIRMAN

En.mW fc VUttou. CAtos.fi'"' ?!
Hmti Oil Burat

ARlCAftf HEATING IQUlPHm j
w'Jii''iiiHiiiiiTiifimai

PLUMBING FIXwf J
BTMBMBMfcBatB-BBBBj-BB- i jbBbTbTs1bTs"s"bbbI

CMsrff fkmkm

STROM

1- -1
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ORCHIDS TO H E R Spring'salready, on the calendarfor
pretty Oar Hayden,smart New Yorker who has liven her Ple
frees afternooncrepea festive look with the regal orchid. Soft

epaalelscall attention to the Batwal shoulder line.
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GOING SOMEWHERE ?rA-0er-
m

Mler check, on
hl map as he studiesa sign which Germansourcesreport was
erectedby Nazi engineersat a bridge on the Frenchcoast. He may
Bosslblr be tntakhur of a sorlnr trin acrossthe Entllsh channel.
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BBKtBBBKHrfeukl X 'fBBiBttfciy ClBnlh!'3HBV9r IBBbE.TBBBBBBBBBb1BSBSBKrlBSBSBBsg.yailaMiiBe,iftv: iTTlTtf TTHEY'RE GAINING ON YOU", RABBIT ! Hot on the heels or a desperatecottontail are "Man oWar's Man" and

"Ford's Rock," two houndsbeingconditionedfor beagle field trials at Madison. Ga.. Mar. 17. ThU nartlrularbunnv wm out of Inrk soon.
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ARMY MAN-Wh- en Pres.
FulcencloBatista oustedhis ser-
vice chiefs In a political shakeup
recently.Col. ManuelLopez Mo-Ko-

(above? emergedas chief
of the Cuban army. He succeeds
Col, JoseTedraza,whom Batltta

accusedof sedition.
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CUBAN CHIEFi the
brief political storm that swept
severalhigh-ranki- officers out
In Cuba and increased the power
of Pres.Fulgenclo Batista.Lieut.
Col. JesusGomez Casas (above)
was named chief of staff of the

Cubannavy.
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C.?JNf?,NY,TH THE WI N D --Her sails set.the
bark Kydberr at Boston after 69

day voyage from Uraill with a car'o of cottonseed meal. War
losses to other shinsmade windjammer's useas carrier profitable.
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A MATCH FOR S P R I N C-S- !nee fashion haswilled that
womencopy men'sattire, or vice versa, two New Yorkers model
be "look-alik- e" mode. They wear twin wool gabardinesuits in a

liamond brown shade,plus strawsbandedin gay prints.
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CRADLE OF CAROLINA PQWERr-Generstl- oa ef pewer Is expectedby er

fat above $S9,M.M Santee-Coep-er hydreeleetrleand BavlgaUoa dam near Plnopolls, S. C, a project
which will amour ether things fceto deepenthe Inland waterway between Charlestonand Columbia,
the state tapttal. The wwer hence U m the eeftter and the eUared He e rinoll lake to behind dam.
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N A V A LRear Admiral Rus-
sell Willson (above), former
commander of Battleship Di-
vision 1, Is new head of U.S.
naval academy, succeeding Rear

Admiral Wilson Brown.
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The Big Spring

Fag Fiva Big Spring,

Visitors Are WelcomedAt

SnowhiteCreameriesPlant
Visiters are always welcome at

Mm Snowhite ereamerlesplant at
49t KaA Third, for employe! there
take pride In the clean and neat
appearanceof the place.

Snowhite ereamerles distributes
Dalryland producta to consumers
la B4g Spring:, Midland, Pecos,
Odessa,Sweetwater,Stamford,San
Angela and the surrounding ter-
ritory.

District manager la Big Spring
smee the firm's Incorporation In
ISM has been X. E. Howie, while
the leeal managerla Big Spring U

The Snowhite Creameries le a
MO percent West Texas organisa

New Net Front The Oil Field

Communities
- Bob Hewitt et Baa Angelo visit-

ed oa the ranches laForsan violat-

e- .Thursday.

J. R, White of Corpus Chrlstl
visited friends In Forsan over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lucas are
moving to Xermlt

Russell Wilson Is visiting his
grandmother at Lewisvilie this
week.

Chaaey Long and Frank Long
wers la an automobilewreck re-

cently, neither was seriously hurt.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Simmons

era moving to Santa Rita, New
Mexlee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chatlia were
Visitors in MoCamey this week.

Mrs. Fera Wegener of Odessa
la the bouse guest of ber brother,
YJrgm Oreen and Mrs. Green.

Mildred Thomasoais 111 in a Big
Spring hospital.

Audrey Chambers of San An-

tonio visited his parnets, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Chambers, reoently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Egbert art
being transferred to Kermlt by
the Magnolia Oil Co.

Sue B. Mann of Alpine and Ann
Martin of Big Spring were visitors
at the Forsan school Tuesday.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, .Mrs.-- O.
C. Rainey, Mrs. Cleo Wilson and
Mrs. W. K. Scuddaycomposed the
foursome at bridge Wednesdayaf-
ternoon In the W. X. Scudday
home.

Rip Arthur of Big Spring, May
Ruth Reed and Troy Roberts of
Coahoma vlsltsd Colleen Moore
Wednesdaynight '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley has
as Wednesday night guests Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Moore and Buck,
Lloyd Luncsford, Body Cain, Pat
and Loftea Luncefordof Colorado
City.

Mrs. Claude Baker and Lola
Fays Crumley were Eola visitors
this week.

Nell Manning moved the Ernest
Clifton eattle to their place near
Hyman recently.

0. T, Mahler was a Forsan vis-

iter Friday.
Mrs. Oebbard Martin and the

secondgrade presentedthe assem--

Fee? Treoble Free Operetta.
Benrlee Tour Gar At

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

tad A Scurry, Phono 61
eta ft Jeaasoa, Phone 1014
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tion. Lloyd D. Witter, presidentof
the organisation, makes hishead-
quarters In San Angelo and trav-
els regularly through the territory.

The new Volt freecer used la
manufacture of Dalryland Ice
Cream is one of the most expen-
sive freezers In this part of the
state. This sew freeser gives
Dalryland Ice cream the smooth
taste which Is so well known to its
many customers.

Dalryland uses only frees fruits
in the manufactureof Ice creams.

Also distributed by Snowhiteare
Pasteurised milk, sweet eream,
sweet and sour ereambutter and
cottage cheese.

bly program Friday. The rhythm
band gave several numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold
smith are visiting relatives here
for a few days.

Mrs. George Sowell, Bondra
and Wynelle of SanAngelo are vis-
iting in the home of ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Campbelle.

Mrs. Harry Miller is visiting with
friends in Lubbock. She will return
home Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston have
as gueststhis week Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Alston of Long Beaoh,
Calif, who are en route to Wash-
ington, D. C, where Alston will
attend school. He Is serving la
the navy.

Almon Martin of Hobbs, N. M
Is the new band director for For-
san school. A graduate of Texas
Tech, Martin attended the state
band clinic in Waco this weekend,
and will begin classes Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rainey left
Thursday for Falfurrlas, where
Rainey will be employd by the
Laglovls Oil and Gas company. "

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
children were visitors la Dajlas
this weekend.

Mrs. H. A. Hobbs visited friends
in Coahoma this wsek.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Blackwell
and son visited relatives In Stam-
ford recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
were San Angelo visitors Thurs
day.

James Madding is reported on
the sick list

Mr. and Mrs. T. L-- Campbell and
Bobby Jo Roberts were visitors in
Abilene Thursday.

The Oilfield golf club Is
the greens and improving

the course in general.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadswortb,

Jr., of Denver City visited Mr.
Ws4sworth'sparentsthis weekand
wers accompaniedby Mrs. Wads-wort- h,

Sr to Coleman to visit Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Wadsworth.

R. A. Chambers is oa the sick
list this week.

Les Griffith, who has been visit-
ing his parents here, hasreturned
to Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. "C. L Coulson of Sterling
City visited Mr. and Mrs. X. L.
Watklns.

Jack Greaveswas an Odessa vis-
itor this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sledge are
being transferred to Kermlt by
ths Magnolia company.
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Poultry Blends

With Balanced
CottonFarming

That developmentof small, effi-
cient farm pevHrjr fleeks of 10
te 366 hens wiU aid ta developing
a mere uniform agricultural in-

come was a recent, statement by
A, X. Demke, executive secretary
of the Texas Baby Chick associa-
tion. Proper selections of breed-
ing stock, puHorum testing, grad
ing, of hatching eggs, and disease
and insect eontrol were elted by
Mr. Demke as Important factors
la developing these flocks.

This statement calls attention to
ths importance of poultry la the
South' program of Mending live-
stock with eotton. Providing fam-
ily food, year-roun- d income and
productive employmentthroughout
the year, poultry raising offers
many opportunities oa eotton
farms, where home-grow- n eotton-see-d

meal hasproved to be a de-
pendable source of protein for
growing chicks and pullets.
Throughout southern states, fed-
eral eensus reports show that
many eotton farmers have over-
looked these opportunities through
failure te raise poultry for heme
use and sale.

Experience of practical poultry
raisers has proved that the follow-
ing all-ma- chick starter gives
good results and utilises readily-availab-le

home-grow- n feeds: H 2

pounds of yellow corn meal or
sorghum grain meal, 30 poundsof
wheat gray shorts or rice polish-lng- s,

10 pounds of finely-groun-d

oats,5 poundsof alfalfa leaf meal,
8 pounds of meat scraps or fish
meal, 6 poundsof cottonseedmeal,
6 poundsof dried milk, 1 1--2 pounds
of ground limestone, 1 pound of
salt, and 1--8 pound of cod liver
oil.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:00 University of Texas.
5;J0 Songs of Lowry Kohler,
0:45 Twilight Serenade. ,
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. r
0:15 Here's Morgan.
0:80 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Uncle Bob, Tour Mutual

Statesman.
7:80 Bosks Carter.
7:45 Ed Mayehoff. f8:00 Songs of Blllie Davis.
8:15 vGsnsvaDavits, Soprano.
8:80 It's Dance Time.
8:45 Serenadein Tango.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.

:io news: Harom Turner,

0:80 The
Piano.

Lone Ranger. '.10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning XT
7:00 Musical Clock. f
7:80 Star Reporter.. , i7:45 Desert Drifters.
8:00 News. 'A8:05 Musical Interlude. I
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

spring.
0:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Morning Devotions.' S
0:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 Words and Music.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:80 "11:80 Inc.-13:-00

News.
TuesdayAfternoon

12(15 Curbstone Reporter. .
12:30 Story Time.
12:45 Dance Orchestra.

1:00 Cedrlo FosUr.
1:15 Hollywood Salon Orchestra.
1:80 School of ths Air.
2:00 News: Lawrence Soleroo,

Piano.
2:15 Old Fashioned Girl.
2:80 Below ths Rio Grande,
8:00 News: Markets.
8:15 All Request Program.
8:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Ths Islanders.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:80 U. B. Govt Reports.
4:45 WPA Program.
6:00 News: Everett Hoag4aad

Orchestra.
Tuesday Evening

5:80 Sunset Reveries,
8:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 Here's Morgan.
6:80 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News, v

7:00 Eddie Fltspatriek Oreh.
7:10 To Be Announced.
7:80 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:80 Morton Gould Orchestra.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:10, News: Art Keseel Orch.
9:80 Don Allen Orchestra.
9:40 AGO Program.

10:00 News.
10:10 Goodnight
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THIS IS A VIEW OP the counter In Crow's cafe, operated byJ. L. Cockrell. Steaksaadchicken are
featured In the menu at this popular eating place at 2100 Scurry street Dancing te a string orches-
tra is tops on the list of entertainment this musio being offered Monday, Wednesday aad Friday
Bights. (Photo by Kelscy).

Girl BeatsBoy at ChangingTire )
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Ted clslmed it ws ehangtno.a tire that made him a whole hour late
for his date with Mary Jsno. That was his first mistake. For she'd
Just been reading up on her new Plymouth knew all about the special

tool, designed for this year'snew "8afety Rim" wheel that
takes thehazard out of blowout or puncture. Mary Janebet him she
could changea tire In less time than that herself. PoorTed I
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Referee L. L. Brown, a local manager of the National Automobile
Club, made the contestofficial. Hey Ted, relax! See how easy Mary
Janedoes It That's right, the new tool doesn'tpry the tire over the
edge at all Just pops the bead of the tire out of the "safety slot" Into

the drop-cent- section of the rim. Your heel does the rest
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The wlnnahl Sure, It was easy to pry the tire off with the ordinary
Iron, after freeing the tire from the safety slots, by use of the special
teel. Wise girl, Mary Janel There's many a valuable tip In that
Plymouth Instruction manuals Cheer up, TedJ .No needto be that
discouraged maybe your tire was glued on.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Doc Wallaee of Knott un-

derwent wedlt-j-l a tentIon Hun-da-y.

Sernlce Rainey of Midland was
admitted Sundayfor medical treat-
ment.

Jackie McKJnney underwent
medical care Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Cantrell received med-
ical attention Monday at the hos-

pital.

The ancientEgyptians had grey-
hounds.

SETTLES
Beauty Shop

Lfcme racfaalL Mabel Timrns,
Laura Lee Right, Fay Morgan,
KHtieNalL '
Mrs. Otero Oreea,Mgr. Ta. C

I

Church OfGod
Holds Revival

The Rev. John Madesky,'a Jew
lsh missionary from Russia, is i

conducting a revival meeting at
thT" Church of God, Fourth and
Galveston streets.

Services being at 7:90 p. m. each
evening. The Rev. W. W. Bmeth-er- s,

pastor, has Invited the public
to attend.

Utah CampusTaper cotcs
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. The

Utah Chronicle, student newspaper
at the University of Utah, has been
Judged the outstandingcollege jour-
nalistic effort in the Rocky Moun
tain Intercollegiate VxtM Associa-
tion. The paper won the honor at
the annual conventionin Bozeman,
Meat

C. C. Balch
Knows Boot

Making Job
When it comes to boots or shoes,

C. C. Balch can handle the situa-
tion very well.

Ho has been at this business
of mnklng and repairing them
for Uio past20 years,a good part
of It la Dig Spring. Naturally, la
that space of time there's not
very much a man doesn't knew
about fixing up shoes.
He runs the gamut of repairs at

his shop at 318 Runnels street
whtro he has been locattd for the
last year, putting on hsels, tape,
half eolts, sewing and rebuilding
boots and shoes.

Balch long since has been a
boot maker of reputation and his
customersare scatteredover the
nation.
"Some folks get a pair and may-

be they move half way across the
nation," said Balch. "Then a friend
will see them and perhaps take a
liking to the work. It's possible
then that an order wltl come for.
a pair from the friend."

like other bootmaktrs, Balch
measuresthe customer'sfodt, then
makes his last for building the

makes shoes, too, when a
pair has to be built exactly to suit
a customer. However, there's not
much demand for custom bulIV
shoes as there once was.

Assisting Balch in the operation
of the shop 'is J. F. Gibson, an
experienced shoe worker.

Ants Upset Trala Signal
SYDNEY, N. 8. W Twenty ants

held up. a Melbourne electric train
for 20 minutes. The train was
halted by an automatlo signal
which showed danger. When ef-
forts to correct the signal failed,
mechanicswere called. They found
tho ants In steel casing surround-
ing the sensitive track relay me-
chanism,
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BusinessIs Brisk For
Big SpringTransferCo.

The Big Spring Transfer com
pany, 107 Runnels, owned and
managedby Kyle Gray, Is exper
iencing a brisk businessthis year.
Folks are on the go, so It seems.

But the Big Spring Transfer
company deals with people who
want to go from spot to spot and

Duncan Coffee

Company Forms

HappinessClub'
The Duncan Coffee company,

roasters of Admiration coffee, to-

day announcedthe creation of the
"Admiration HappinessClub" . . .
a club designed to promote happi-
ness and prosperity throughout the
entire Southwest"This club Is an
outgrowth of a recent Admiration
advertising campaign stressing
"happiness,' and was created at
the inelstence of the general pub
lic, company officials said.

Membership In the Admiration
HappinessClub Is available to ev-
erybody , . . the only membership
requirement beingthat you sub-
mit to the club the story of your
"happiest moment" Your sole duty
as a member of the Admiration
HappinessClub Is to promote hap-
piness and prpsperlty wherever
you go. Benefits to club members
are In ths form of weekly "hap-
piness" contests,featuring a total
of 6,543 prises and a grand prise
of 81,000.00.

Rules for Joining the Admiration
KapplnessClub are:

1. Simply complete this sentence,
"My happiest moment was . . ."
in fifty additional words or less.
Write on one side of a sheet of
paper.Print plainly your nameand
address... you may use a "Hap-
pinessClub Membership Blank" if
you wish.

2. Mall to Admiration Happiness
Club, Box 3079, Houston, Texas.
You ean enter these contests as
often as you like, but each entry
must be accompaniedby a coupon
from Admiration (or facsimile).

J. Prises la all contestswill be
awarded In "Happiness Certifi-
cates" which will be redeemedat
full face value for any purchases
at any local store. Orand prite
winners will be selected from the
first prise winners la the thirteen
weekly contests.

Hard1 Year for Parking Meters
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-S- alt

Lake City motorists and vandals
are tough on parking meters.

During 1910, the traffic commis-
sion reports that 443 of the 1935
meters that line the businessdis-

trict streets were put out of com-
mission temporarily. Automobiles
knockeddown 56 meterstandards.

British Oct Insurance Relief
LOnDON Insurance companies,

which have collected millions of
dollars through policies on which
holders have beenunable to keep
up payments,are offering to lend
policyholders the amount of the
premiums for the duration. An
Interest rata of 6 per cent is
charged.

CROW'S CAFE
Dinlag aad Dancing

Mr. aad Mrs. Jess CockreH,
Vlft.
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is prepared24 hours a day to fill
the needs.

Since November, 1940, the com
pany has been known as the Big
Spring Transfer. It was formerly
the Kyle Gray Transfer company.
Gray in speakingof his company,
declaredthat businessIs good and
that they are building It to bo evea
better.

The company Is connected wHh
the United Van lines giving con-
nections to all parts of the coun-
try. With their expert packers. It
doesn't make any difference
whether you want to move your
piano or a set of expensive glass-
ware. The transfer company Is
preparedfor you.

With seven trucks and six reg-
ular employes, the transfer com-
pany is kept busy.

200,000th Mercury
Auto Delivered

DEARBORN. Mich., Feb. 17
The Mercury Eight which went In-
to the "first ten" during the early
months of Its Introduction in 103
and establisheda first year record
volume of 60,000 cars, marked p
another high this week when ths
200,000thunit In two and one-ha-lf

years came from the assembly
lines.

The car, a sedancoupe, was de-
livered hero to Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land C. Ingram who had placedan
order for that type some months
ago through their local Mercury
dealer at Seward, Alaska. Delivery
was made In personby H. C. Doss,
generalsales managerof the Ford
Motor Company and B. W. Slagle,
Lincoln-Mercur-y sales manager,
who presentedthe Ingrams with a
specialgold finished key tag com-
memorating the production mile-
stone. .

Cowboy Injured
NearGatesville

WACO, Feb. 18 UP Charles
Condor, 19, cowboy of Billings,
Mont, was kicked by a horse and
Injured seriously near Gatesville,
today. He was brought to a hos-
pital here. ,

Condorwas enroutefrom a rodeo
in South Texas to Fort Worth for
the fat stock show.
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Editorial--

EDITORIALS

Driver's License Bill Is
One of the belter bits of news

coming out of Austin these days
', Is the unanimous favorablecom-

mittee report on a bill which
would tighten drivers' license

' laws and result In addition of
200 state highway patrolmen.

The measure Is a worthy one
on either acoount, for certainly
In Texaa we need more string-
ent drivers' licensing to restrict
use of the automobile to those
who have a record for staying
within the law and those who
demonstratea full' measure of
responsibility.

Yet, this Is not enough. It has

Washington Daybook'

Latin-Americ- an

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON No labora-

tory researcher ever kept his
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD "Buck Pri-

vates.'' Screenplay by Arthur T.

Horraan. Directed by Arthur
Lubln. Principals: Lee Bowman,
Alan Curtis, Bud Abbott, Lou
Costello, the Andrews Sisters,
JaneFrazee,Nat Pendleton.

All corn and a yard wide, this
first comedy featuring selective
service adds up to the sort of
thing some critics will 'grant
more or less Indulgent sneers
while the mass audience clasps
It avidly to heart.

It Is tailored to the measure
of the comio pair, Abbott and
jCostello, whose humorhassteam-
roller subtlety, whose gags In
the main have a pleasant fami-
liarity and more than likely will
win roaring approval. Bestse-

quence: pudgy, long-sufferi-

Costello being drilled by straight-ma- n

Abbott, pulling all the faux
pas the average man can and
a few more with, the manual of
arms.

"Buck Private" tells a story of
sorts, which doesn't matter
much. It's about a rich snob
(Bowman), his former chauffeur
(Curtis), both draftees, and a
aamp hostess (Frazee) with
whom they both fall In love.
Army life reforms the snob, or
did you guessT

There's quick pace to the pic-
ture, plenty of catchy music,
plenty of something very funny
called "boogie-woogi-e' dancing,
and o the whole you ought to
have more fun at "Buck Pri-
vates' than you've had at a
ctosen more colossal epics.

"Western Union."
im Robert Carson from Zane
Grey's novel. Directed by Frits
Lang. Principals: Robert Young,
Randolph Scott, Dean Jagger,
Virginia Ollmore, John Cam-din-e.

Slim Chill

Mem About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK-

- If you think ev-

erything happensto you, consid-
er the plight of the poor taxi
driver I encountered today.
Twice In two days he has been
overwhelmed by events that were
none of his choosing. He was
Just an innocent bystander.

Last Thursday night he was
parked on Fifth Ave. at 49th
street waiting for a fare. A road-- '

ster tore past and as.be fol-

lowed it with his gaze he was
horrified to see two bodies tum-
ble from it.

"It happenedso fast," he ex-

plained, "that for a moment I
thought a couple of drunks had
toppled out of the rumble seat.
But they weren't drunks. They
weren't even In the car. They
were and that

roadster had knocked
them down."

The cabby went on to say his
first Impulse had been to rush
them to a hospital. But In New
York, a very big city, picking up
bodies has complications. It
might be difficult to prove that
YOU the one who knock-
ed them down.

Fortunately, however, another'
cabby ran up and said, "I saw
that guy. I'll be a witness." The
victims therefore, were speedily
taken to a big mid-tow- n hospital.
But this hospital had no emer-
gency entrance, and the driver
vru told he would have to go
up to the third floor to see about
having the patients received. An-
gered,he rushedaroundthe cor-
ner to another hospital that had
less red tape.

But his troubles were only be-
ginning. Ha Jhenbad to hurry to
the police station and report the
aoelsent The police received his

gttMua4 Suaday suratatand wMtday
SW4 a -c-end elm null mttUf at
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been demonstrated time and
again that laws are worse than
useless if they are not enforced.
Although the limited force of pa-
trolmen in Texaa have made a
valllant effort to carry out pro-
visions of the present license
law, they have not been able to
cover the groundadequately. Re-

sult has been to cheapen the ef-

fort of a none too law.
By having a better statute in

the beginning, a good start may
be had toward curbing traffic
fatalities, Injuries and damage.
By providing more patrolmen to
enforce the law, It la Utile short

Sights and Sounds

If

Screenplay

Summervllle,

pedestrians

weren't

strong

eyes glued on the microscopic gy-

rations of an algae with greater
Intensity than that with which

Wills, Barton MacLane, Russell
Hicks. Victor Klllan, Minor Wat-
son, George Chandler, Chief Big
Tree, Chief Thundercloud.

Darryl Zanuck'slot Is still bent
on winning the west, and this In
chapter can be rated among Its
more successful efforts.

Although the color photogra-
phy does wonders with some
spectacular Utah scenery, Di-

rector Lang's Interest la center-edo-n

action, and "Western Un-

ion" wastes no time dallying by
pretty waysides.

Scott plays Vance Shaw,
bandit who has Joined

up with the telegraph company.
Jagger Young") is
the company's chief engineer,
with the job of spreadingwires
across the continent for the ser-

vice of his country engagedIn
civil war. Young Is the Harvard
dude who joins Jot the 'exper-
ience, and Miss Ollmore (who
gains In color) Is
the engineer'ssister.

The marauding Indians who
plague the line crew's progress
are discovered to be not red-
skins but blackguards,members
of Vance Shaw's former gang.
Shaw, loyal to the company but
hating to give away his old pals,
tries to warn them away, but
takes no decisive stand until
they ruthlessly rout the con-

struction camp In a beautiful
crackling, horrendous technicol-
or fire.

There's a rousing Indian bat-
tle, some lightly played love in-

terest, some comedy relief by
Summervllle as the reluctant
campcook, and a generous meas-
ure of all other Ingredients es-

sential to a movie of the type.
Excellent sequence: the pow-
wow with the Indians to con-
vince them that the "singing
wire" is heap strong medicine
and should be allowed to pass
through their country.

report rwith skepticism, despite
the driver's cor-

roboration.Fortunately the road-
ster's bracket mirror had been
knocked off, and after a detec-
tive checked to see that the cab-
by's mirror was Intact, he was
released.

That was Thursday night.Fri-
day night he drove from a mid-tow- n

addressto Amsterdamave-
nue, and quickly returned to his
downtown stand. When

Into the taxi's garage
about S a, m, the other drivers
In the fleet began clustering
around him excitedly, crying,
"Haven't the cops picked you up
yet7"

.

When he ascertained that his
colleagues were la earnest, ha
hurried away to the police sta-
tion to find out the trouble. It
seemed that just as ha dropped
his fares at Amsterdam avenue
two men had held up a corner
store and escaped. All ss

to the robbery had noted
that a green Packard cab at that
moment had turned aroundand
driven away. He jotted down the
cab's number.

A few momentslater the ban-
dits held up another store fur-
ther uptown, and escaped again,
and about an hour later held
up still another storeand esca-
pedIn a green Packard cab. No-
body got the license number this
time but the Inference was obvi-
ous.

It took our driver a lot of ex-
plaining to convince the police
that he was Innocent, but they
finally released htm.

"Not only that," moaned the
driver, "but think of all the time
I lost. That driver
and those stick-u- p bums cost me
five or six bucks, easy."
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PropogandaClosley Watched

"Hollytcood

jPublic Will AppreciateDraft
--Movie Even Critics Don't

Immeasurably

accompanying

BanditsGive CabbyPlentyOf

Trouble; Cost Him $5 Or $6

The Spring Herald

Worthy
of certain that marked headway
dart be made in the fight against
the climbing traffic toll.

The proposed license fee of 60
cents la not at all out of line--it

may be a little low, If any-
thing. If the money goes toward
putting on 200 more patrolmen,
It will be some of the best spent
money in the stale. And If there
is any suiplus, It could be put
to no better use than to raise
the drastically cut pay level of
patrolmen. The type of men
the program demands certainly
should command better .than
they now receive.

Washington qfflclaldom watches
what goes on in the way of prop-
aganda In South and Central
America.

Authoritative reports In diplo-
matic circles here say some of
the republics souht of the Rio
Grandeare up on their hind legs,
fighting mad, about

material.
If yoti want to keep up with

this situation, pay particular at-

tention for a while to what ef-
fect, If any, the new wave 6f
Spanish Falangist activities will
have In the 10 Spanish-speakin-g

republics (In Brazil, they speak
Portuguese,you know).

Several Countries
Under orders from Madrid, of-

ficials here say, SpanishFalang-
ists have spreadout like a duck-pon-d

during a cloudburstin sev-
eral countries. This wouldn't be
such a worrisome mote In the
official eye here If there weren't
also signs, they say, that the Fa-
langists will act as "fronts" for
nazls and fascists.

Under a decree Issued by Gen-
eral Franco, chief of the Spanish
state, a "Hispanic council" has
been set up, officials say, with
the object of recreating Spain's
ancient glory and establishing
Madrid as "the axis of the Span-
ish speaking world."

A new decree,copies of which
have Just been received here, de-
signates Serrano Suner, foreign,
minister, chief of the Falange
and outspoken advocateof close
cooperation with the axis pow-
ers, as head of that council.

Members of this "Hispanic
council," in addition to high
rahklng officials in Spain, in-

clude the Spanishambassadorto
Argentina, Cuba, Chile, Mexico
and Peru and the Spanishconsul
general in Manila.

The decree specifies that"headquarters for the American''
branch" will be established in
one of the chief cities of South
and Central America. So far, it
is not reported here what city
will be selected.

See Fertile Field
These same officials here say

that the Americas, south of the
border, are considered fei-.- Ua

ground for Falangist spadework,
because so many of their citizens
were born In Spain or are only
a generation or two removed
from there andare presumedto
be sympathetic to Spanish am-
bitions. That, of course, remains
to be seen.

As a starter In combatting
propaganda. President Batista
Issued decreeswhich dissolve all
organizations engagedin propa-
ganda againstCuba, provide for
deportation of all foreigners en-
gaged in activ-
ities, prohibit flags, inslgna, an-
thems and the salutes of totali-
tarian regimes and Impose cen-
sorship on totalitarian propagan-
da by mall, telegraphand radio.

FormerLocal
FarmerDies

Columbus ChrlsmanSpencer, who
farmed north of Big Spring until
three years ago, died Sundayafter
noon at Jayton at the age of 69.

Funeral was to be held at the
Eberley chapel In Big Spring at 3
o'clock Monday afternoon, with
burial to follow In Masonic ceme
tery. The Rev, Mr. Gilbert of Jay.
ton, the Rev. .Mr. Hunt of Plain-vie-

both Baptist ministers, and
the Rev. Mr. Apple, Jayton Metho
dist minister, were to officiate.

Survivor include the wife; two
sons, Joe of Jayton and Tom of
Big Spring; two stepsons,Leon
Mobley of Odessaand PrestonMob--
ley of Plalnview; a stepdaughter,
Mrs. O, H. Brown of Vincent; a
brother, LIge, of Howie, Fla.; three
sisters,Mrs. J. G. Broughtonof De-Leo-n,

Mrs. George W. Harrison
of Jayton and Mrs. Bluff Thorn-
ton of Aspermont; four grand
children and 2 great grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be Claude Kelly,
George Harrison and Bill Harri-
son of Jaytpn, and Herman Scott,
Richard Puckett, Akin Simpson

fand Jim Caughey,
All personal friends have been

Incited to serve as honorary pall-
bearers.
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Magic
Chapter 24

Warren's Report
"And let's talk about something

else," said Polly.
"No. I've made up my mind you

ought to marry David Wiley, and
get it over with. It you keep on'
fooling around like this, you'll lose
him. Mark my wordsl"

"Listen, Aunt Susan," said Polly,
"if David's that easily lost, I don't
want htm. If ha can't watt until
he's In a better position to have
a wife, why, he he can go sit on
a tackt"

"Piffle and nonsense!"said Aunt
Susan. "I mind a couple I knew
way back when I was a girl, who
got married on twenty dollars a
month and were perfectly happy.
And they didn't starve,either?"

"Twenty dollars then was prac-
tically the equivalent of one hun-
dred dollars today," said Polly.
"So there!"

"'So there' yourself," said Aunt
Susan."You're a stubborn, willful
girl!"

"If you're so strong for marry-
ing on empty pocketbooks," said
Polly, "why didn't you ever marry,
Aunt Susan?"

"The only man who ever asked
me," said Aunt Susan, "got thrown
from his .horse. I've told you (hat
before. John Mason was his name.
He was a mighty nice man, too
but I Ilost him."
but I I lost him."

"Yes, but none of them cared
about me except as a sister or a
cousin or something.And none of
them came up to what Johnwas."

Polly hung up the dish towel.
"Well, living In the past doesn't

do any good, Aunt Susan," she
said. "Let's go out and work on
those rose bushes while It's still
light. Those dratted little insects
we're trying to eliminate certain
ly do multiply. Sometimes I'm
convinced the spray works on
them like a tonic"

Aunt Susan put away her fa-

vorite coffee cup.
"Mebbe living in the past don't

do any good," she said, "but if
folks showed more sense In plan-
ning their futures, they'd have a
lot nicer Fasts to talk about."

"That," laughed Polly, "sounds
exactly like an epigram!"

She picked up a small tin spray-
er and went out through the hall.

Presently Aunt Susan followed
her . .

The Spring
It was only a three-ho-ur train

ride over to Portsmouth,so Warren
McNeil was able to make It there
and backin a day. He got back to
Ardendale late that evening. And
as soon as he had finished his din-
ner at the hotel, he walked out
to the Wiley cottage.

David and Peter had Just gotten

by Allen Eppes

Spring
back from the Inn.

"Hello, there!" David said. "Let
me get my pipe. Sit down and(
light up."

"Peter gone to bed?" Warren
asked.

"He's going there," David said.
"He was all In. We got the foun-
tain to working, and his enthusi-
asm for the gushing water wore
him down."

Warren sat down In a low rock-
er and stretchedout his legs. When
David ed him, he had his
pipe going. David lit his.

"Now," he said, "let's have. It
What's the verdict? What did the
laboratory test show?"

"Nothing especially exciting,"
said Warren. "I'm afraid the
water's not of any especial service
bo far as Infantile paralysis vic-

tims are concerned. But It does
have some rather good curative
qualities."

"Good for the liver?"
Warren nodded. "Yes, and for

a general toning up." He grinned.
"No need my using all the medi-
cal terms the laboratory man put
into the report. They'd sound like
a lot of Chinese. However, he
thinks we have a valuableproper-
ty In the spring."

"Does he think It's worth adver-
tising, Investing money in?"

"Yes."
"But It's no good so far as kids

like Petfr are concerned?"
"Only a far as the part the

pool plays."
"How do you. mean?"
'I mean the swimming arid the

exercise and the sun Is good for
kids like Peter." said Warren. "And
'drinking the spring water Is bound
to be beneficial to them; that Is,
to a certain extent."

"Do you think that's what has
helped Peter? You know, he has
been Improving rapidly."

"Yes. The swimming, the sun-
light and drinking the water has
had a lot to do with It." Warren
lauphed. "He's swallowed an aw-

ful lot, you know, trvln to leatn
the Australian crawl." Then more
seriously, he said: "Frankly, Da-
vid, I think that Peter'swill to get
well, his pluckiness. his deep-seat- ed

desire to be like other boys,
has had more to do with ills prog-
ressthan anything else."

"But that doesn't lessen your
Interest in making the old Inn into
a sanatorium,does It?"

"Certainly not!" said Warren
"I'm as enthusiastic.is evr. After
all. If swimming nd, sunshlno and
drinking the water from your
spring have heloed jiakn Voter
well., they can do th same thing
for others."

"And you still want to go on

Continued on Page S

The War Today

Things Look Worse For Brave
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Things,aren't looking quite so
good for hard-fightin- g but bantam-siz- e

Greece and consequentlyfor
the Anglo-Gree-k partnership as
the result,of Herr Hitler's politlco- -
economlc-mllltar- y maneuvers In
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia.

The Balkan game Isn't by any
means played out, but the fuehrer
appears to have confirmed his
domination of the peninsula down
as far as Greece 'and Turkey by
"peaceful penetration," carried out
In the shadow of the big stick. One
of his Immediate aims is to smash
Greece, thereby serving the double
purpose of consolidatinghis mili-
tary position and rescuingthe bad-
ly pummeled fascists.

Indications are that both Bul-
garia and Yugoslavia have bowed
to the will of the nazt chieftain.
Bulgaria seems to have decided to
allow her soil io be used as a Ger-
man military base. Thts will give
Hitler a powerful position right

HAR-.P- V- on,
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up against the Turks and Greeks,
and will virtually complete the en-

circlement of Unhappy Yugoslavia
by axis forces.

It will be strange If thts doesn't
bring Bulgaria Into the war as an
axis ally. Bulgarians as a whole
Would much prefer to sit and drink
their famous fermented milk and
so (according to tradition) live to
be" centenarians,but they have lit-

tle choice.
They" look to Russia for guid-

ance, and the Muscovites
washed their hands of the af-

fair. Bulgaria is tough, but not
tough enough to stand up alone
against Hitler's mechanized hosts.
Her reward for being good Is said
to be the promise of Greek terri-
tory to give her a port on the
Aegean, and the return of land
taken from her by Yugoslavia as
the outcome of the World war.

There are no official details of

The Timid Soul
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reported-
ly

what happenedwhen the Yugo
slav ministers were summoned to

aitgosh suppose
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Greeks
Hitler's retreat at Berchlesgaden.
That must have been a trying mis- -

slon for them and they proDaoiy
saw no beauty In that lively little
village In the Bavarian Alps.

Turkey has Indicated that sh
would set her powerful army Into
action if the Germansthreatened
the Dardanelles or attacked
Greece. Britain would throw the
Turks all the strength she could
spare.

However, If It comes to a show-

down, and the Ruslanswithhold
their blessings, It Is conceivable
that the Turks won't wngo war on
the Germans unless tho latter
make a direct attack on Turkish
territory. Turkish neutiallty would
seal tho Balkans up, and Hitler
would be free to proceed with his
projected invnslon of England
without so much fear of assault
from the rear.

We are accustomed, and qulto
rightly, to examine statements
from the belligerent capltnls
carefully for propaganda.I am
Inclined, howctcr, to ncoept nt
full faco alue the unofficial as-

surance ghen In nail neus dis-

patches to Rumania yesterday
that the Germans Intend to open
up full attack on England
Shortly but that tho Balkans
won't ybc Involved unless lirlt-nl- n

movei first. T lielloto. It be--

cause Hitler can't afford to ago
war on two fronts nt once, if ho
expects to achlcto quick victory.

FormerT. & P.
Official

DALLAS, Feb. 17 UP) Nathan
G. Pcarsall,85, former general su
perintendentof tho Texas and Pa-
cific Railway, died here yesterday.

A native of Alabama, ho started
In the railroad business asa brake-ma- n

on the Memphis and Charles-
ton road. In 1911 he became super-
intendent for the T. & V but re-

signed In 1014 to go with the
American Railway association In
New Orleans.

During the war he repiesented
the U. S. railroad administration
at Camp McArthur at Waco, and
afterward became generalmanager
of the Midland and Northwestern,
retiring In 1924.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Jnvlta-tlo-n

to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2.30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
casts of large groups, advance
'notice would be appreciated.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
"Wholesale, Retail - Ph. 161

Charlie Crelghtea, Her.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and confidential to
salaried men and women

rialn signature loans ... bo
security . . . no endorsers

Easy Term.

PeoplesFinance
Company

666 Petroleum Phone 731

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magaetoes, Armatures, Motora

Kawlndlag, Bushings and
Bearings

M X. Third Telephone 38

1037

DODGE COUPE
$135

Big Spring Motor

THE. RIGHT WAY

When it come 'to recondi-
tioning used cara the right
way, our expert mechanlci
know what it'a all about.. .
They know our rigid rulet
for thoroughness. . . they
know our customersmust be
pleased . . . our statements
backed up.

SHROYER
MOTOR GO.

rd Phone 87

MAYTAG
Helpy-Sclf- y' Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
816-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

Personals
CONSULT Eetella the Reader: 703

.East Third next door to Bar-ba-r
Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cara

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car-- with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 301 Scur-
ry. Phono 1042.

Public Notice
Ben. M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WD specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
very day. Donald's Drive-I- n,

2411 S. Gregg.

VITAMINS Get yours in a dell-clo- us

bowl of home madevegeta-
ble beef soup. Eight vegetables
plus plenty of beef. Take home
a quart, only ic Hill Top. East
3rd St

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Klx Furniture Exchange,401 X.
Second.

CASH paid tor good used furai-tur-a.

P. T. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.
LUBRICATION eoc. Alemlta car

titled lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Filling Station No. L
3ad A Johnson.Phone 9329.

SPECIAL
80 days only. Will check and oil

aay refrigerator, commercial or
dacaestlc, for only 75c. Morris
Refrigeration Service. 807 West
8rd, Phone o80.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to 33 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Train 8 to 0 weeksfor
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee Is
all you pay until employed. Bal
ance C per week after employ
meat Salary Increase every
three months.We place our stu-
dents immediately'. J. C. Cauble,
w jonnson.

PERMANENT salaried local
for old established

fire insurance company. Give
age, and previous safes expert---.

Writ Bew BL KetaM

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED two experienced eaf
hops. Donald's Drive Inn, 3411
B. aregg,

Kmploym't Wanted Female

I WOULD like to keep a ehUd 111

my home by the week; special
care given. 110 E. llth Flaes.

FOR SALE
Building Materials

Say Ye Saw It I The KeraMt

YOU'LL be surprised how easy It
! to nave your ami pnp.r.u,
painted or through
MtM IImm. ife Y4J, imAV mAAuu ll.nvB fa.-.- .. war .
that extra bedroaaa, servaat
room, Karate, feace, Maswaue,
or In fact any permanent Im-

provement ta your host. tay-men-U

at low as 88.J6 per meth
on 1100. 1

. bio spring lumber co.
1110 Orege; St, Than 188
"Where your dollars stay lasg Bpriny.

Nursery Stock
WHITT Nursery Co. Large va-

riety finest nursery stock in
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc. Now is ideal for
planting. Come and select your
plants from this choice aursery
stock now. Reasonableprloes.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. H. Martin, 600 Bik. W.

. 3rd, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
NEW and USED boats, outboard

motors and accessories. Also
dealer for Johnsonoutboardmc
tors. Gerald Liberty, 3301 John-
son, phone853.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to buy, for cash, used
electrlo refrigerator, bedroom
suite and gas range. Must be
good condition. Write Box to,
Big Spring.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. two-roo- m apartment, south,
downstairs, clean and quiet)
electrlo refrigeration; walking
distance of town) bills paid)
rates reasonable.COS Lancaster,
Phone 818. . '

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
' ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid) garage;
built for year In comfort; warm
in winter; cool in summer; re-
duced rates.' Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE two-roo- m furnished ' apart-
ment; private bath) 302ti W. 6th
Street. S

THREE room furnished apart
m e n t) electrlo refrigeration)
couple. Apply 711 Johnson or
Griffin Serv. Sta. otb A Scurry,

FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex)
bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; electrlo refrig-
eration; garage; utilities paid;
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop,

TWO or three room apartment
nicely furnished; bath and
porch; large yard; (5 and $6 per
week; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

APARTMENTS and rooms for
rent over J. C. Penney. Phase
957--

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment, private bath)
unfurnished apartment; 208 E.
7th. Apply 508 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid;' also small fur-
nished house. Phone 1482, 1511
Main.

FURNISHED south,apart-
ment on second floor) full site
bed and day-bed- bills paid; 88.60
per week; 1311 Main; Phone1809.

PRIVATE three room apartment!
table top stovs; Electrolux. Call
at 411 Bell.

TWO - room apartment; private
bath; nicely furnished) electrlo
refrigeration; close la. 608 Run-
nels.

NICE apartment) private
entrance; private bath; new
Frlgldairej also apart-
ment, ahars bath. 1100 Main,
Call 62. .

THREE room furnished apar-
tment: Frlgldalre ; adjoining
bath; $6 per week; bills paid.
South side. 808 Mala, Phone
629.

NICE clean furnished
apartment; clothes closet and
bath: built-i-n features; garage)
coupis only. Apply uoa Main.

JtlOKLY furnished aouth
apartment; private bath aad
electrlo refrigerator) garage!
ciose in. eue aeurry.

THREE-roo- m faratscved aaart
went; private baths ftraga; 168
llth Place.Call 11TO.

THREE-roo- m furnished - apart-
ment, bedrooms, large kitchen;
adults only; frost aad baek sa--
trance. laio Johnson.

NICE 2 room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
also unfurnished apart
nienu oiu uregg.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; south
side; has new Frlgldairs; alt
bills paid. 808 Aylford.

THREE" well furnished rooms,
ainetta tad llvlnr nuukt j

able; bills paid. Ill E. 18th.
LARGE furnished seuth

apartment; extra large 4set
and bulk in cabinet; private
bath: garage; bills paid. Mrs.
Claude Milter. 1112 Main. Phone
888W. '

FURNISHED apartment
private bath; electrie refrigera-
tion; south exposure;private en-
trance; no children; aa seta.
700 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; close in; bills paid: elee-tr- ie

refrigeration) reasoaaMe

FOR RENT
efK Iflsja ShPVIQ

GkanuM AnartssUMitav fiat
FRlSMSb ana -- roam parage

aMttaiMtt eeoklna; faculties)
eieetrlo refrlgaraUoa. 866 Notaa,
Pfccas 10M.

TMRMO garage apartments to-
taled Camp Celeatani furnlsh--d

bills paid. Phone Bl.

NICELY furalshed garage
apartment, 807 B. 17th. Phone
840.

taaUl sVjtlAsVJUi.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
entrance, and private entrance
w Mtn. cos Ben.

AbdROOMB, comfortable andclean; very close in; ptjed rea-
sonably; undf new manage--
mtaijwufliwnmiwj

FRONT BEDROOM, convenient
bathroomJ double bedii private
entrance. 190 Gregg; Phone
liiL

Houses
FIVE-roo- house and bath) 808

E. 16th Street. Phone SL
RENT house, bills paid, few couple

only to exchange for services of
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

NICE house and bath. Ap
ply us isast mtn or pnone 427.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath; elictrlo refrigeration!
garage. 1308 Runnels. Apply
300 Goliad.

UNFURNISHED 8 room house
with bath: on back of lot) $15.00
per month) 210 Gregg Street
phone 462 of Inquire at 1903
Scurry.

0(E NICE BIX room dwelling;
fttwly decorated; 402 E. Park
Street Also duplex, furnished or
unfurnlshehd) S. B. Patterson,
phone 440.

FIVE-roo- house at 1075 Jennings,
win paper 10 sun tenant zo per
month. Call 178.

FOR RENT

- - Duplex Apftrtaewta
NICELY furnished apart-mea- t;

breakfast n60k) service
pdrch; private bath) electrlo re-
frigeration. 804 Dallas St Apply
n jonnson.

FOUR room stucco duplex; pfl--
vaie earn wun not water, rnone
446, or see me at 1111 East 4th

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m brick house well lo-

cated In Big Spring. Would "like
to trade for five or six room
house in Midland. Write Box
LM, Herald.

Death Valley, the hottestand one
of the drveat riiirlnn. In Amjf(a
is 278 feet below sea level.

CLASSIFIED

Oaa Iftsertloat Sa per Has?
mmtmim. Xaea succes-

sive laserUoai a per Mae.

Weklf rate: $1 for
lnlsan) 80 per Mat per

tssva aver five Haes.

Monthly rate) fl per Mas.Va
change lacopy.

Readeril 16a per Mne per is--

AM. CUsiMeds Payablela Adranoeor After First Xasertlea

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11A.H- .- 8atxday, 4 P. M.

TELEPHONE tt er 729

ProgramFor ConventionOf

Teachers Here
Program for the West Texas

Teachers assoclaUon convention.
to be held in Big Spring March 14-1- 6,

has been completed, O. J, Laas,
president,has announced.
' Among the outstanding te

men who will appear on the
program are Judge Jeff H. Wil-
liams of Chlckasha,Okla.) Dr. A.
J, Stoddard,superintendentof city
school of Philadelphia, who will
talk on 'The FUnotlon of the
Schools in National Preparedness"
and "Democracy and Discipline";
Dr. George Sr Counts of Columbia
university, who will speakon ."The
Education of Free Men" and "The
Nature of the Crisis' in our Democ-
racy,"

Among the mote interesting Tex
asspeakerswill be Dr. W. B. Irvin,
presidentof the TexasStateTeach
ers' assoclaUon and superintendent

Three Killed In
Tanker Explosion

LAKE CHARLES, La, Feb, 7 UP)
An explosion Saturday in the hold
of the tanker Nlckellner which
took the lives of three workmen
remained unsolved today. A coro-
ner's Jury termed It art accident
Mitchell Jones, 29, welder's helper
of Sulphur, La., was killed by the
blast. The body of Francis Murray,
33, wilder from Westlake,La., was
found early yesterday in the Cal-

casieu river. Both were blown out
of the hold. JosephE. Turner, 87,
Lake Charles, died Of burns, and
shock following an explosion In
the hold. Three others vers burn
ed, and bruised.

INFORMATION

Card of Thenkei 8a per tlaa,
White spacemm aa type.
Double rate oa tight
face type.

Double rats ea rapHal letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of lnir-tlon- e

must be given.

Completed
at Lubbock; Dr. U A. Woods, state
superintendent of public Instruc-
tion; and Dr. A. W. BIrdwell. pres-
ident of Stephen F. Austin Teach-
ers college, Nacogdochss.'

The West Texas Teachers asso-
ciation Comprises district four of
the Texas State' Teachers associa-
tion. Counties Included are An
drews, Bailey, Borden, Cochran,
Cottle, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens,
Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hock-
ley, Howad, Kent, King, Lamb,
Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, Motley,
Stonewall, Terry and Yoakum.

Big Spring poople on the
program will include Supt W.
C, Blankenshlp, who will ex-
tend the welcome) Dr. J. O.
Haymes, Dr. Homer Halsllp,
and Dr. C, E. Lancaster, who
will give the invocation at various
sessions;L. P. McCasland, highway
patrolman stationed here; Margue-
rite Wood, hlch school teacher:
Clara Pool, local teacher; William
R. Dawes, local mualo teaoher) J.
A. Coffey, local teacher.

X

Third Victim Of
Explosion Dies

UVINaSTON, Feb. 17 UP) The
death of J. M. Holt, about 40, of

brought to three the
number of victims of an oil line
pumping station sxploslon near
Livingston.

Holt died early yasttrday.Elmo
Lawrence, 20, of Kllgore was kill-
ed Instantly In the blast Saturday,
and A. M, Nichols of Tulsa died a
few hours later.

All were employes of the Hudson
engineering corporation of Hous-
ton. The1 station, in a pipeline of
the Fan American Oil company,
was newly constructed.

Quilt SaleTo Aid
CemeteryFund
GARDEN CITY, Feb. 17. (Spl.

Women members of the Garden
City Cemetery assoclaUon have
finished a quilt to be sold as a
benefit project at the stock show
here Feb. 26. Proceedswill go to
ward the cemeteryfund.

Partlclnatlnc were Mrs. Will
Hanson,at whose home the quitt
ing was done, Mrs. M. S. Rlngo,
Mrs. Basil Keathley, Mrs. Bud
Hanson, Mrs, Frod Chancy, Mrs.
Jlmmle Cook, Mrs. Bill Blgby, Mrs.
Budie McDantel; Mrs. V, L, Lenv
mons, Mrs. John H. Cox, Mrs. Mike
Laxton, Mrs. BascOmb McDanlel,
and Mrs, Carl Hlghtower. '

rrlzo SoneraWin l"

LEXINGTON, Mo, Cadet Rob-a- rt

Showalter. who conducta a
column In the Wentworth Military
academy magaslnocalled "Behind
the 8 Ball," presents a real pool
ball to cRdets or, faculty members
who make prise "boners,"

WHY EXPERIMBNTf
tf you want to sell your business
or income property, now is the
time.
All transactions handled confld
cntlally. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.
INOOMK SERVICE A INV. CO.

NaNa Bldg. Austin, Texas

99c

ANY SEWING MACHINE
OILED and ADJUSTED

by expert sewing machine
service man, only ,

Partsand repairsextra

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on hew
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- s

product of G. E., or
NOrca, made by Hoover.

Q. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAKES ot
cleaners In 10 towns for
Satrons of Texas Electrlo

Co. Why not yoursT

Have your floors
sanded and

at
price) by a

long-tim-e experi-
enced man.

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

n
6
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G
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1941 Studebaker
Fully Equipped

Delivered In Big Spring
$885

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st Th. 10

STUDEBAKEir

We Need

USED CARS
You can get m good deal
hero on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

221 W. 3rd Phone G28 II I 403 Runrlck I
II 'I aatl
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NEW.
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED

$5.00 ??
savk nr'sKKiNO us murom

TOtl BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Btdg. Fhaaa ISM
George Tltllnghast, Mgr.

1931
PICK-U- P

$50
--Big- Spring Motor

LOWEST RATES
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Heat Estate

LOANS
Sea us for these low, rates

G-- Year Loans
81500-8.00- 0 ,
gzooo-iaoo- o ,.4VA
gjooo-jcoo-o z
80000 or mora lft

(Real EsUU loans wltMa
limits only miataMsa lea
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuHdtag
Thoaa I486

mfmmuifmtmtmmwtimnumnwmmmmmimmmmttmm

19$4

FORD COUPE
S90

Spring Motor

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stats Natl Baate Btdg.

Phoaa888

CHEV. PICK-U-P

$395
Spring Motor

m
near-Fu-lton

Lewis. Jr.
Washlagtea'sAcs News Oeas
oaeatatar...errery Taaadaf
aad Thursday, 6 p. as.

BrOaght ta Ya by

FIBST NATIONAL
BANK

la Btg Sprtaff
-

1997

FORD COUPE
$275

Big Spring Motor

FloaaiV. MOOds

BROKEN HEARTED
beoauso aha heard ealy yes-
terday that a aHtta "tot44 w4
raising a "howl abeateWalt
tag MILK. waata
evarybedy ta ba atreag aad
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RITZ Last limes BENEFIT TuesdayAnd NHMlwK&ata4JflMflBBf FACTORY N SALE
Today Wednesday

P-T- A COUNCIL KHhHrBl iJSHKIS 'I VENETIAN BLINDSADViHTlME ,,...
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THURS., FEB. 20 Bargain Days Fine Bteel or Cedar
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Eastland Murder
jSuspectsReleased

WICHITA 7AZX8, Feb. IT. Iff)

Jdro men, a woman, and a girl.
fceld bare for authorities lnvesti-"atln- g

a report an automobile
bearing a man's body bad been
Seen at Bastland, were released
yesterday.

Sheriff Lose "Woods of Eastland
asked the releaseafter none of

, jtfx

r -- Wby

-

FIVIBVIa

1

' four were Identified as persons
at Eastland and Strawn.
sheriff came here accompan-Mla- s

Hazel Alford, Eastland
nurse; District Attorney Earl
Conner, Jr., and Pplice Chief Cy
Bradford of Strawn.

Miss Alford had reported a man
Brought to a hospital at Eastland
last Wednesdaynight was found
to be dead and the man who
brought the body departed quickly
with it
Secrmlts Spur Bible Sales

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Bibles have
gone into the best seller classin
Columbus book stores, partly be-

cause of the departure of many
young men to military camps.

"StoppedEating Things I
Liked

becauseof gas, sour stomach and
heartburn. ADLERIKA relieves
me. Now I eat anything I like."
(J. M.-Ar- If spells of-- constipa-
tion upset TOU, try quick-actin-g

ADLERIKA today. Collins Bros.
Drugs. Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists. adv.

i

GtifUwaiittf STAR OF TRENT
leapsto newpopularity..,aa
the radiantmusicalcomedy

starin

"NO, NO, NANETTE"
H9kov tail IkM taint

mi RICHARD CARLSON ran,
HAIUoE E0LAIDJ.1

RITZ
(Free List Suspended)
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least to contesta nasi onslaught
If she chose to use it
The Turks have beenthe center

of a war-lon-g storm of power poll-tic- s.

The Germanshave used dlp--

lomatlo nressure to keen Turkey
on the sidelines. The British made
Turkey a potential ally by pledg
ing aid In defense ofTurKlsn in-

tegrity.
So far, Turkey has been an

enigma like her big neighbor,
Soviet Russia.Neither has made
a clear-cu-t stand on what her
coursewould be If the nails, al-

ready perhaps 600,000 strong In
Rumania, received orders to
march.
Turkey,, however, had indicated

she would fight. European Tur-
key has been put under military
rule and, despite official silence,
the controlled Turkish press has
declared that an invasion of Bul
garia would be regarded by Tur
key as a causefor war.

But Bow, according to the re-
port of a Bulgarian-Turkis-h

pact, Turkey Is pledg-
ed not to fight If the nazls ea
ter Bulgaria.
British sources acknowledged

that suchan accordmeansa sharp
blow to British Influence In the
Balkans. Some diplomatic ob-

servers felt that the odds against
Greece would become so great,
her victories over Italy notwith-
standing, that the mere threat of
a German blow might force her
to capitulate.

Prophetic German
Nazi LeaderDies

MUNICH, Germany,Feb. IT. UPl
Hermann Krlebel, 65, who In June,
1919, bade farewell to the allied
armistice commission with the
words "see you again In 20 years,"
died today.

Krlebel, chief ow the personnel
departmentof the Germanforeign
office, was a memberof the Ger
man general staff in the World
war and ' served on the German
armistice commission.

He marched at Adolf Hitler's
side In the beer cellarputsch In
1923 and served a jail term with
Hitler.

Kansas U. Adds Writing Clinic
LAWRENCE, Kas. The English

department at the University of
Kansas next semesterwill offer a
non-cred- it laboratory clinic for
studentswho wish to improve their

'writing ability.

Get thewasherthat cuts your work

...get a Maytag square tub!
Own a Maytag, and you'll bava real help

fcr yearsandyears.Maytagi arebuilt to lattt
Own the new Maytag Commander, pic-

tured here, and you'll enjoy 50 greater
treihlng capacity. You'll have the finest por-
celain tub washerMaytag ever built .. .

Easy to operstsasababy buggy,and mod-
ernas tomorrow in every detail of its labor-savi-ng

"magic"! Yet Irs priced amasiagly
low. Ask your Maytag dealer for thorough

and free demonstrationia your ownborne.
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Magic Spring
Continuedfrom Page 6

with our planning?"
"You bet I do."
"Now," said David a bit sadly,

"all we need is for me to dig up
two thousand."

"Yes," said Warren. "But don't
be discouraged. We'll go ahead
working out at the Inn Just as
you've been doing. Ill pitch tn
and help you and Peter all I can
At least ws can get the place to
lookinsr SDrv."

"Gosh, Warren," David said,
"you're one swell fellow."

"So are ypu, David." Warren
held out his hand. "Let's shake
for luck."

They f eU silent for a time after
that

It was Warren who finally broke
the silence between them.

Til want to keepbusy," he saia,
"every minute of the day, and far
Into the nignt ii neip m kp
from thinking too much about the
might-have-bee- with Margo."

"I'm sorry about her," David
said. "But maybe she'll changeher
mind again. Women do that, you
know

"Yes, I know," said Warren.
"Anyway, all I can do Is hope,
while I dig In and work like the
devil."

"Well, I reckon we've got some
thing else in common, all rigni,
said David. "Polly's also keeping
me waiting. She'sstill determined
not to marry until I'm on my feet.
Heck! I used to think girls mar-
ried msn soe they could encour--.
age and help them."

"I guess a lot of men have
thought that, David."

"I thought they married the men
they loved, and helped them make
their fortunes," David continued;
"not sat around waitings for the
fortunes to be made first."

"Thai" said Warren, "waa back
In the horse and buggy days we
talked about the other night"

"Then I'm' like ybu," said Da
vid. "I --wish I had lived then In
stead of now."

Presently Warren got up.
"T think I'll go back to the

hotel and turn In," he said. "I feel
a little weary sort of low In my
mind."

"Don't forget all you told me
about one's state of mind affect-
ing one physically!" said David.
"You can't afford to get down,
now that we're going to push our
plans to the limit"

"151 buck up," said Warren. 'Tf
it's a caseof 'physician,heal thy-
self,' I'll do my best!"

"If you want to use my little
rattletrap tomorrow," David of-

fered, "you're welcome to it May-

be you and Peter could do some
digging out at the" Inn while I'm
working at the lumber plant"

"Good!" said Warren. Til use
It, by all means."

"And when you get back," said
David, "you're to come straight
here for supper.Well have some-
thing like scrambled eggs and
ham. Did you ever eat any genu
ine North Carolina sugar cured
ham, Warren?"

"No," said Warren. "But Tve
heard about It"

"Well, you'U find out that it's
all It's cracked up to be. Come
here for supper and ham you
shall have."

"Okay, on one condition."
"What's that?"
"That you let me help."
"Too many cooks might spoil

the ham," laughedDavid. "No, you
can be company. I'm counting on
you."

Til be here," Warren promised.
"And I'll bring an appetite with
me." He went down the steps.
"Anything special youd like to
have attendedto out at the Inn?"

"No, unless you want to finish
pulling those honeysuckle vines
out of the upstairs blinds," said
David.

"Right!" said Warren.
Then with a cheery, "Good

night," he went down the walk,
and out into the street . . .

In Walks Margo
David was busy assisting- the

bookkeeperon Friday when Margo
Powerscame In.

WACKER'S
TRAFFIC SALE

StartsSaturday

February 15th

STORE WIDE

BARGAINS

AT HALF FRICE

. SHOP.

WACKER'S
bo awl 16c Store

SaveA Mtekel Ow The

Quarter

PAT CttKTAJfCE

O'BRIEN BENNETT

Hello, David!" she said. "Will
you be leaving soon?"

Tm afraid not," David told her.
"I may even have to come back
tonight and work. We're pretty
well overwhelmed." He smiled at
her. "That dad of yours has a fast--
growing business on his hands, In
case yon didn't know it"

"Oh, I know It all right," said
Margo. "He told mo at great length
how he waa giving employment
to many men who needed It and
all that sort of thing. But since
I'm leaving Ardehdaletomorrow, I
thought you might get Into my
car and let me drive you out to
the Inn for a farewell visit"

"Going away?" said David
"Where?"

Mareo told him. "After all. a Hrl
has to get'some fun out of life,"
she added. She watched David
closely, rememberinghow she had
hoped that Warren McNeill's ar-
rival In town would make him
show more Interest in her, andad-
mitting to herself that it hadn't
worked out that way at all. "I
don't know when I'll be coming
back that Is, to stay. Can't yen
break a rule or something, and
come with me?"

"Sorry," said David, "I can't."
Ha walked to the office door with
the girl. "It's too bad you don't
feel you can stay In Ardendale.
I thought you and Warren would
come to an understanding,and "

To Be Continued

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 17. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
2,000; calves, salable and total 0;

market slow; beef steers and
yearlings drawing lower bids, prac-
tically no early sales; cowi barely
steady,bull market strong, slaugh-
ter calves little changed,stockers
and feeders strong, spots higher;
scattered sales common to good
beef steersand yearlings 7.00-10.0-0;

best held higher; beef cows 5.00-7.0- 0,

canners and cutters 3.25-4.7-

bulls mostly1 5.50-7.0- 0, few above
and below this range; slaughter
calves 7.00-10.0-0, odd head higher,
culls down to 5.50; 490 lb. stock
steer calves 12.00, some light-
weights to 13.00; yearling feeders
up to 10.50.

Hogs, salable 2,000, total 3,900;
mostly steady with Friday's aver-
age; top 7.75; good and choice 185-30- 0

lb. 7.60-7-5; good and choice 160--
180 lb. 6.15-7.5- 5; packing sows and
pigs steady, pigs 5.25 down, 'pack
ing sows 6.00-5-

Sheep, salable and total 1,800;
lambs, yearlings and old
wethers fully steady; good and
choice wooled fed lambs 10.00,
summer shorn lambs 950, fresh
shorn lambs8.00, fall shorn year-
lings 8.00, fall shorn old
wethers 7.00, fresh shorn yearlings
7.50, fresh shorn old weth-
ers 6.50, feeder lambs 9.00 down.

Cape Town to Get Big Clock
CAPE TOWN, South Africa.

The biggest clock In Africa Is to
be installed In the new "skyscrap-
er" post office, of 16 stories,which
Is being built In Cape Town. This
clock, mounted on a tower 180 feet
high, will have a diameter of 18
feet with numerals3 feet high.

Woman Barber Alone
NEWPORT. R. X Rhode Is,

land's only woman barber is
Helen 'Barry who learned

to shave by practicing on a gallon
glass jug. She is also the only,wo-
man member of the Journeymen
Barbers' Unnlon.
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NAVY HONOR MEN A navypatrol bombermodelholds
the attention of the three men of the U. S. naval
academymidyear graduating class, which numbers400 midship-
men. Left to right: William Nicholson of Pasadena,Cal., who was
the 'honor man"; Frank M. Sanger,Jr., of Wilmington, Del.,
secondhighest; Francis P. Cucclas of Woodhaven. N. Y third.
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DRAMA OF THEIR OWN-W- hen Broadwaypaid trlb.
.ute recently to the 40 years Ethel Barrymore (rlrht), 61, has
starred on the stage, Helen Hayes (left), another FirstLady of
the Theater, added her good wishes, too. Above, the pair islistening to broadcastgreetingsfrom two other Barrjmores. John
and Lionel. Ethel now hasWelsh schoolmistress role In N. Y. hit

Settlement Near
In DefenseStrike
By The Associated Press

Union members wereaskedtoday
to ratify a truce which would per-

mit resumption of work on
of defense orders by the

9,000 employes of the
company at Milwaukee.

Terms of the truce, settling
some Issues betweenthe company
and the CIO United Automobile
Workers were drafted by Director
William S. Knudsen and Associate
Director Sidney Hlllman of the
office for production management.
It would leave other issues for set-
tlement In subsequentnegotiations,
but would peimlt reopeningof the
.plant tomorrow.

Town Organizes Blood Bank

SNOW HILL, Md. A "Blood Do-

nor Club" has been organized by
40 Pocomoke City residents. It is
one of the first clubs of its kind
in the state. Blood Is voluntarily
given by club members whenever
it is possible to savea human life
by blood transfusions.

Bank Unlocked; All's Safe

CLEVELAND, Ohio. It must
haVe been a night off for Cleve-
land bandits. Police discovered one
morning that the door of a branch
bank of the Cleveland Trust Com-
pany had been open all night and
nothing had been taken.
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IUTCH HIS MARK No protest does Batch mke,
ever being taHeeedIn the Wiseensin Dec IdentlHeaHen Bureau's
vejram at Milwaukee. The UentWcaWon I put on by breaking

he skin sHchWy, then swabWng the marks wMh dye.

Gloom For Old Dobbin

BERKELEY, Calif. Prof.
George A, Bell of the University
of California Agricultural college
predictsa still greater decreaseIn
the horsepopulation of the United
States.His Old Dobbin prediction
is based on Increased mechaniza
tion in agriculture, a declining
birth rate for colts and disease.
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EXPERT An authority on
engineeringproblems Dexter
S. Kimball (above), newly-nam- ed

tools and equipment
priority executive in the office
of prqductlon management,the
defense group. was Cornell
engineeringdean from 192036.

Student Explains. Deviously
WESTERVIL1E, Oljio, Honesty

Is the best policy, an anonymous
Otterbeln college student believes,
While a patient at the college
health center, the student regis-
tered ailment' in the "guset
book" as follows: "No money to

uptown."

Chicago Fire Recalledat 102
STRAFFORD, N. H, Mrs. Mary

J. Cummings, now" and be-
lieved New Hampshire'soldest wo-

man,narrowly escapeddeath In the
Chicago fire of 1871. She fled on
foot with a baby In her arms and
her other child running at her side.

The crab has the remarkable
faculty of replacing lost legs, claws
and paddles, being able to lose 8
or 10 such appendagesat one time
and still carry and develop" brand
new ones. '
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In the themen

atthetopall startedatthebottom.
plant chiefs,

chief . . . even the
of Bell . , . began

their careers as clerks,

and

This policy of
from the ranks means

andreward for smaller

n
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iBarkley Opens
Final Debate

m

OnAidBill
Feb. 17. UP)

Leader Barkley, open-

ing senatedebateon the
British aid bill, declared

today that. If thef United States'
does not help Britain defeat Hlt-i- tr

in Europe "wo shall some day
have to surrender to him or de-

feat him over tbere."
Barkley his voice ringing

through the well-fille- d chamberde
clared.

"There is but one way to atop
a Conqueror That Way Is to
him'

began his speech with
tn assertion thatIf Germany wins
the war the United Stateswill face
"not only a Germany, but
a hostile world."

Despite the momentous charac-
ter of the there was a
touch' of the antl-cllmat-lo about
the occasion. Unlike the supreme
court battle, the
wordy war ovet1 the League of Na-
tions, and othermemorable senate
debates In the past, the start of
argument found capltol hill In gen-
eral about the final de

ifr.

cision. Few the bills
prospectsfor enactment

There was a difference of opin-
ion, of course, on the margin of its
victory, but even here the spread
between rival views was

small.
The measure'sbackers, after a

last minute count, gave the ' oppo-
sition between 22 and 25 votes.
Senator Byrnes ), an

put tha
maximum for negative votes at 25.

About 2,500,000 people visit New
York's annually.

Laxatives, but
few are I

Year in and year out, spicy,
herbal BLACK - has
been a best-sell- among laxatives
in the SouthwestThe reason7 its
agreeableand easy to take. When
taken as directed, its action is
usually punctual, thorough and
gentle. The element
which helps tone lazy
musscles Is probably its most Im

portant asset Next time, try
adv.

TELEPHONE FOREMEN
arenever Hired

...theycomm up the
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telephonebusiness,

Today's managers,

operators presi-

dents companies

telephone

groundmen, operators.
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WASHINGTON,
Democratic

adminis-

tration's
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questioned

compar-
atively

ad-

ministration strategist

aquarium

Many
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tonfc-laxatl-

Intestinal
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from ranks

promotion

reorganization

jobswell done.It means,too, that
your telephone service is super-

vised by competent;men and wo-

men,whose"know how" is backed
by long experience. '

And that is one reasonwhy
America's telephone system has
marched steadily forward . . . fur-

nishing fast,dependable,low-co- st

telephoneservice to thenation.
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